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ry County, U good enough.**

An appreciated Weekly that coeara 
the Territory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry County, on the Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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NDdland Man Ad(s 
Sopport of Local Lions

More of the “Tower” 
To the Golden State

Singers to Feature Annual East Texas Convention

Lions o f Brownfield are beinj; ask-; Where did we leave you last week.j 
ed to support Marion F. Peters o f Oh! yes, we were at the home of Mr.j 
Midland candidate fo r  Governor o f and Mrs. Roy Holden. Well, along 
District 2-T o f Lions International. | about nine px, Sallie Morgan had re-j 
The election o f district governor will _ turned to her home at Long Beach | 
be held at Colorado, Texas during the and heard that we had called. She
convention April 23 and 24.

Harry L. Haight, Peter’s campaign
came back to Los Angeles, and was 
with us that night and next day.

manager, says i f  there ever has been i Next morning us Texans and Sallie 
a district governor elected from the! left for the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
central part o f District 2-T, or with

i n  a 100-mile radius o f Blidland, he

City Oil Salesmen 
See Conoco Movies

The A Capclla Singers, a group of 36 yourg people under the direction of Ruth Johnstone Curtis, 
will be presented by the Dallas Chamber of Commerce as a feature of the program of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce annual convention to be held in Texarkana, Texas, beginning Sunday, April ^  
The A Capella Singers are well known to Texans, having given three Sunday concerts at the State Fair
nf in lOXt tTe»a» Photo*.t

Heaviest Vote of Any |Hit and Run Driver

George Irwin. Annie (Holden) Ir
win will be remembered by the old 
timers here as an elder sister o f Mrs.
Stricklin. That meant a trip to 
another part o f this city o f a million i 
and a half people, about 25 miles | 
distant, and right through the bus-: 
iness section. Folks, i f  you’ve been*
in that city, you know what we arej ' C * * I T f  T 1

t ; :  City Election, Tnes.i Senonsly Hurts Lady
that place as much as possible i f  you I j
are looking for peace and content-! A. record vote in the history o f j About dark Tuesday evening, Mrs.

. ment, get out to the smaller t o w n s , ' t̂ie i Edi'h Davis, daughter of Mr. and
'and stay there. Sallie is a pretty! " ’ “ nicipal election here, and three I Mrs. G. C. Ashenbeck, who works at

new faces will be seen in the city | the Treadaway-Daniell Hospital, was
family, viz. L. C. Wines, the new j hit by a car and seriously hurt. She
mayor; E. Brown, the new City Mar- had just started home and had reach- 
.shal and Tom Cobb on the Council. | ed Broadway, and turned west around

Information About 
Federal Farm Loans

fa ir hand to direct one through this 
traffic but even at that, we were 
some two hours in making this short 

j journey. And even i f  you are »1-
! lowed to make a left turn at some A. total o f 555 votes were cast in the the old Mercantile building. The only
intersection you can’t. Too dog- 
goned many others wanting to do 
the same thing. I f  you must see the 
city, take a street car or sight-seeing 
bus.

In making the trip, we passed over 
the famous, or should we say in

election, which Jim Miller tells us is eyewitness to the accident was the
49 more votes than was ever cast 
before. Chester Gore was re-elected, 
the only old official to withstand the 
flood o f votes. L. C. (Daddy) Wines 

I takes place o f W. A. Bell as Mayor, 
i and Tom Cobb replaces A. M. Brown- 
! field on the Council. Mr. Brownfield 
; had been member o f the council

doesn’t know about it, and he argues 
that it is to the best interest o f Lion- 
ism in arousing new zeal and loyalty
to get the officers from the various! famous “ Suicide Bridge,”  but we had 
areas o f District 2-T when men o f| "°  desire to try our luck, as it »P * ‘ . ..
ability like Lion Peters can be se-lp^a^ed that one would be rather bad-i informant ^
cured squa.shed when they hit the earth informant.

Marion F. Peters is classed as one|so»«e below, ^^e under-j .afternoon came in

bright and warm, the election hold- 
' er.s. Jim Miller, Dube Pyeatt and Ben 
Hilyard were well nigh swamped. 
.About five o’clock it wa.s found that 
the Herald had short-potted the city 
on ballots, giving them only 500 in
stead o f 000 ordered, and a ru-h
onler o f another 100 tickets ^̂ ■as

lady who runs the Commerce Hotel. 
She says that Mrs. Davis seemed to 
have been struck and knocked down.

j Adventures o f a t>T>ical American 
• on a motor vacation trip under the 
guidance of the Conoco Travel Bu
reau and unusual views o f some o f 
the nation’s topnotch scenic regions 
were highlights o f a motion picture 
program Thursday night which at
tracted approximately 400 members 
of Continental Oil Company’s local 
marketing group to a special meeting 
at the District Court Room and a 
special showing to Lions-Rotarians 
at a joint luncheon at the Wines 
Hotel.

A number o f the city’s leading 
business men, not connected with this 
Company’s activities, were also on 
hand as a result o f an invitation by 
C. B. Quante, local representative 
for Conoco, and Chas. S. Ritche, com
mander o f the huge Travel Bureau 
bus which rolled in Thursday morn- 

W. H. Black, secretary-treasurer ing carrying the new Conoco talking 
of the Brownfield National Farm pictures and a number o f officers o f 
lx>an Association, received word to-jthe marketing division covering this 
day (W ed.) form Wm. 1 Myers, Gov-iarea.
ernor of the Farm Credit Administra-I Although the nvain purpose be- 
tion, Washington, D. C., that Federal hind the arrival o f the big red, green 
land bank loans and land bank com-! and white bus and the showing o f the

Agricultural Notes—  
Hog-Com Pn^ram

By R. C. Reed, County Agent

missioner's loans will be made in the 
future through the Federal land bank 
in bonds o f the Federal Farm Mort
gage Corporation, which bonds are 
guaranteed by the United States Gov-

CORN-HOG PROGRAM

The report that the Corn-Hog 
gram has failed is absolutely falaa^ 
untrue, and uncalled for. In other 
w’ords a lot o f idle rumor without a  
foundation.

Mr. Finley, the State Statisticiaii, 
was here a few  days ago and compli
mented the Corn-Hog Control Associ
ation on the accuracy o f their work. 
The contracts are in good shape end 
are being tabulated in order that th e j 
might be turned over to the State Re
view Board for inspection.

Seven hundred contracts o fferin c 
to retire 5550 hogs and 14385 acres 
o f corn have been completed np-te- 
date.

COTTON CONTROL PROGRAM

The one thousand sixty-five retiii^  
tion cotton contracts from this cotm-' 
ty are now in the hands o f the State 
Board o f Review. It is hoped thak 
this work will be completed in
for a payment the latter part o f thia 

new films is to better acquaint the) month, 
public with the free services offered

and perhaps the wheel grazed herlernment both as to principal and in-

the tourist by the Conoco Travel Bu
reau, considerable time is also being 
.spent in explaining a number o f new 
merchandising methods which Conti-

o f the outstanding Lions and civic todate some 50 people
leaders o f W’ est Texas. During his’ ^a '^  taken this route to destruction.!

face. The car turnca ai Broadway 
and 7th, down the Seagraves road.

Mrs. Davis doesn’t remember much 
about the accident. A few minutes

terest, which will be at the rate o f nental has recently adopted
3 1-4 per cent, per annum for the 
bonds to be is.sued at this time. These

The Conoco Travel Bureau, Ritche 
explained, has grown, in four years’

bonds will take the place o f the cash, time, from a small branch serving a
before the accident the fire alarm distribution in the disbursement of, few hundred people to the largest

administration as president o f the 
Midland Lions Club, attendance more 
than doubled. What he did for Lion- 
ism in Midland he will do for Lion- 
ism in the district, friends say. 
Peters knows Lionism and works at 
the job.

How high Marion Pete;-s is valued 
by people who know him best is 
shown bv' honors shown him in Mid-

We reached he Irwin home some
where around eleven, and pretty 
soon, the pots and pans were playing 
a pretty tune to our ear in the kitch
en. They live in a much more scenic 
section than Roy. as mountains en
croach close to them, and the Pre.s- 
byterians have a nice college snug
gled right up against this mountain,

I but with a very beautiful campus out 
in front. Luncheon was had near

that time

was turned in, when the corn pile be-jthe unclosed loans previou.sly approv- 
longing to Ed Ballard took fire at.ed by the Federal land banks, 
the west edge of town, hut the traffic ' The bonds o f the Federal Farm 
had settled down to normal. espt*cial- .Mortagage Corporation, according to 
ly on west Broadway, when she start- the statement by Governor Myers, 
ed home. She remembers a truck will have behind them not onlv the

DAIRY CONTROL PROGRAM

The Extension Service reports that 
Texas Dairy Farmers who have bees 
struggling to make both ends meet 
are to receive their share o f the fa n s  
relief in a dairy control prograos. 
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration describes it as a gennine 
e ffo rt to increase the purchasing 
power o f the dairy farmer wnthont 

sponce to the demands of motor -̂a-| bringing hardships to the consumen 
cationists and evervdav travelers who! ^s outlined the County .Agents wiD 
wish to be certain thev are taking j®*’
direct, trouble-free routes to their ® ^

free travel service in America. It 
was founded by Continental in re-

pa^sed by going cast, and she heard unconditional guarantee o f the Fed- destinations and yet .“see the most
a car coming behind her. and started eral Government as to both principal intere.sting sights found in the coun- 
toward the curb. The car tracks and interest, and the capital of the, try they journey through, 
show that th* driver swerved in to- Fi-dcral Farm Mortgage Corporation The Bureau’s second major aim i.s 
ward her, wh ch b ads some to think amounting to about $200,000,000, to increase tourist travel to all of the

cent reduction in milk and milk pro
duct

land. He is a past president Of the
Lions club; re-elected a director o f , '   ̂ noon our, am ^
the Chamber of Commerce for the i"-

^  • D a i?«ii ro ll This wa.s the first time we had everpast SIX vears; Red Cross Roll Call
1 J . Do,. Coo.,«. orri/. I met our brother-in-law, although heleader three years; Boy Scout offic-i^.  ̂ ^ _ ______ ’ ^  ^  ^  ^
ial; church o fficer fo r several years ;t
welfare association treasurer and now

2i«;
181
149

lived at Big Spring and Coahoma for 
most a year, but that w'as before we 
could afford a car. Got to see the 
oldest daughter. Marguerite, but the 
other, Roberta, was o ff  on a visit.

a director of the Relief board, attd 
manager o f the West Texas Gas Com
pany, at Midland, Petei-s will have 
time to work among the Lions Clubs! encountered old Daddy Hold-

Vote for him it is ,^ " »nd he w as he said about
ready to return to Texas.

o f District 2-T. 
urged.

Lamesa Boy Loses 
Part of His Arm

His hand badly mangled from ac
cidently inflicted shot-gun wounds,
Allen Salser, Lamesa young man, was 
brought to a local hospital Saturday 
afternoon for treatment, where it  
was found, a portion o f the arm had 
to be amputated.

Young Mr. Salser was shooting 
rats near the bam at his home near 
Lamesa, when the gun slipped out 
o f his hand. He grabbed for it to 
keep it from dropping on the ground, 
it diacharegd and tore his hand upjj-eai tough looking femmies up there

We le ft the Irwin home about 
three in the afternoon, making a 
drive o f some five miles to the jail 
where Roy works. Yes, we ju.st as| 
well shell down the corn, wc all grot ! 
in jail while out there. Roy has been! 
a  Los Angeles officer fo r Ifwelve 
years or more, and he became too] 
fat for a patrolman, and he was given 
one floor o f the new jail when it was 
built a few  years ago. Four thous
and prisoners can be confined in its

-Stood in line waiting for them 
vote wa.s as follows:
For Mayor:

L. r . Wines _____
W. A. Bell 
Clyde r . Coleman 

For City Marshal:
E. Brown ______________
L. M. Rogers 
C liff Fitzgerald 

City Council (2 ) :
Chester Gore
Tom Cobb _______ _______  244
G.
A

-------------o-

sales below the 1932-33 averr 
age. The farmer may bring about 
this reduction in any way that h« 
sees best as: weding out boarder

the hilt also the consolidated bonds of nation’s scenic, regions.. Through grain and̂  more
roughage and pasture; eliminating18.000 Company

placed. Thirty minutes later the 'the driver wa« intoxicated, hut
tic’Kets were printed whih* 20 voters, tr.at’ks turniMi in more ’ oward the the Fe»lera! laml hanks issued in ex- proximately ....___ ____ ,___.. ___

Thej center t*f the 'treel after striking change f >i the h,>mls of the Federal dealer service stations, and h u n d r e d s * c o w s  or feeding surplus to 
her. Farm .Mortgage Corporation and the of newspapers, hotels and chambers' chickens.

The lady at the Commerce Hotel moitgages accepted by the land hank of commerce, the Bureau is distribut-' benefit pavments to the coop-
went to Mrs. Davis a-sistance at ei.mmi.-.'ioner a-^-ecurity for loans. ing attractive maps and literaturei farmer will be fortj cents
• t’ce and called for help to take her Gov.-mor .My«-rs a.' '̂ ûreil Secretary featuring this city and its surround-' pound butterfat for the net sales

to the hostiitj.l. Officers wt-re noti- 
I fieil at onee, and began working on

Black that the F 
gage Corporation

ederal
hondr

other intere.sting reduction. Other supplemental fes-Farm Mort-, ing< a> well as
will be an points in .America. jtures of the program are the distri-

284 the case. One of the officers of the attractive investment. “ Thin- will This unusual service, to which ' ^^ition o f surplus milk to the under 
142 sheriffs department mformeil us that he as readily marketable as bonds of every motorist is entitled without1 1'*’*'*̂ ’̂ *̂**̂  children; transfer cowts 
121. they had some pretty good clews, and the United States Government and spending a cent^—even for postage— )^*'®*'' surplus areas to needy fa m  

■ were working on the case as fast as they will be quoted in all of the prin- goes farther than literature distnbu-j w*eed out diseased cattle.
— . ,31 6■ poi'.sihle. Others believe that an ar- cipal markets,’ ’ he continued. “ Hold-jtion. In the Bureau’s central offices; The program will be purely option-

rest will be made in a few days at the ers who have to dispo.se o f these in Denver, more than a hundred care-
S. W eb b er------------------  232, outside. Mrs. Davis was resting a.s bonds should not sell them without, fully trained employes consult daily
M. Brownfield  -----215;' ' ’oB ft-** could be expected \\ ednesday^ first ascertaining their real market! road reports from every state in the

morning, but the side of her face was’ value.”  L’nion; note even the 'shortest de-
badl\ lacerated and swollen, and she  ̂ (Jovernor particularly .stre.ssed I H>urs, and incorporate this informa-
complained of her back and one arn* fact that country bankers prob-jt'on into the routes they mark on all

al and not forced.

Gins Are “Debi^ging” 
The Cottonseed

being painful.

The Herald representative had the 
opportunity Saturday o f seeing one 
of the steriliing plants o f Brownfield 
in action at the West Texa.s Gin.
There is another over at the Farmers 

several stories, and it covers nearly! Gin. but as we are getting fat, we 
a half block. Roy was just getting j decided to see the nearest one to us.

Work About Complete 
On Grading No. 137

ably W ill be large investors in these j maps sent out. 
securities since the creditors o f farm- Motorists who
ers who are being refinanced may 
not all be in the position where they

apply for free
Travel Bureau service also receive a 
special “ Passport”  which helps them

off, but he carried us through all of 
it we wished to see, but he wouldn’t 
let Elmer and ye editor see the 
female ward— only Letha and Sallie. 
But they reported that ther was some

jean hold the bonds so acquired and'to keep a careful expense record of 
will find it neces-sarj’ to sell them. | their trips, identifies them where- 
Secretary Black states that these' ever they may be and secures ad- 

The Panhandle Construction Co.,* bonds, which will be tendered to ditional priveledges for them at all 
which had the job grading and drain-^ farmers' creditors in payment o f the Conoco stations. Each station acts 
ing State Highway 137 betwen here refinanced indebtedness, are “ exempt 
and the Gaines county line just this, from all Federal. State, municipal

as a field branch o f the Bureau and 
is prepared to furnish valuable local

side of Seagraves. have about com-'and local taxation, except surtaxes information to all tourists. A ll cot- 
pleted their job. In fact they were^and estate, inheritance and g ift tax-jtage camps and hotels throughout

in the afternoon 
and decided to kill some rats The 
accident happened shortly after- 
wards.

Mr. Salser is a local preacher in 
the Methodist church and his many | looking hombres in the
friends join The Reporter in hoping

He is

FARM  RECORD BOOKS TO  BE 
DISTRIBUTED TO-CON’TRACT 

SIGNERS

Farm record books will be furniah* 
ed by the Agricultural Adjustmeak 
Administration to farmers who haws 
signed reduction contracts. Tha ob
ject in supplying these books is to 
enable farmers to keep records 
ed in the contracts signed. By 
ing records farmers are able to  4 ^  
termine strong and weak poiats to  
their business, making suitable cl 
es for making more money, 
more these record books will be 
v’sluable in making applieatioa for 
government loans.

-------------o - - •

Kirksey and Gore Boy 
The Hunter IhArj

I f  Mr. Pink Boll Worm is able to 
come alive this spring after going
where we saw him go, he deserves to ^
live. Even the gates of hades would work in the Brownfild city limits'es. They are lawful security for! the country have been catalogued 
hardly prevail against him. week, and grading fifteen-day borrowings by memberjand described in free literature now

The farmer brings his seed in his completed then, and dragging banks o f the Federal Reserve system.; being sent out by the Bureau,
badly. |— dopers and everything else imagin-! wagon or truck bed. and they are'**"*^ levelling is being finished on this They are al-so lawful investments forj Some idea of the popularity the

He had been plowing during the,j^jjjp those; shoveled into a hopper through w h i c h t r u s t ,  public and fiduciary funds Bureau has attained may be secured
day and came in in the afternoon) — female officers that took’ a conveyor screw runs crosswise to were over the road from here of which the deposit or investment is: from the number o f motorisits served

the ladies in charge, looked like they the steam box. It dumps the seed!^** Wellman Sunday afternoon, and undci the authority or control o f the, during 1933. During this periodj -----------
could fight Jack Dempsey, although into the steam box where another found it in fair condition. .At Government. The payments o f the 190,415 groups o f Travel Bureauj On March 27th. a deal 
they were the soul o f politeness to convevor carries them some fjf^ y ! Wellman one has to take the old interest on those bonds and the re-'^ourists drove more than 665 m il l io n | mated in which Milton Kirksey

feet along this chest which is heateiF understand the new payment o f their principal are guar-[ miles. These groups represented Bill Gore, both o f this city,
to the number of degrees that is sure I t r a c k  an*eed by the United States, which every state, as well as Mexico and the owners o f the Sanitary

wards. We wrent through to kill all egg life therein yet the!'^ settling very well. There is about means that if the Federal Farm Mort-* every Canadian province. O f the to- w*hich up to that time belo
for him a speedy recovery. He kitchen and dining room.s and government men in charge told us ” C*’' *̂ *’ Corporation should ever be un- tal. 59,000 groups were routed into J- C. Hunter. These are hi
getting along nicely at this writing,j everj'thing as clean as a new that it would not hurt the gcrminat-l' railroad to the tiaines county able to meet the payments on the; or through Texas, and. in addition, young men and deserve your
we are glad to state.— Lamesa Re- Thev can spat an entire floor ing qualities of the seed. This con-^''^^ been finished, but bonds, the Treasury will assume suchl 16,500 groups living within the state] aifc.

vpyor then delivers the seed to anoth-!*^‘‘ ‘’o'^^^cte culverts are in ready for payment.*. ! were given assistance. Included in
er that carries them out of he build-! grading. I "These bonds will be issued in de-i^^^ latter figure were 28 groups from

their visitors. There was also some 
gen-

porter.
-------------O------------

BELL THANKS VOTERS

the wagon.
This serx'ice costs the farmer noth

ing except hauling the seed into town
and out again, and the inspectors be-1 proceed

pen. They can seat an entire floor 
of prisoners in the dining room at 

tone time. And ladies, we saw some 
: o f the biggest “ dinner kettles”  in 

~ ■ ' there we ever saw. Roy drove back
I  thank my friends for the support through the traffic, and did a fair 

they gave me for Major. Though —almost as good as we could have
defeated, I am still 100 per cent \Ve could not tarrj* long at
Brownfield, and Roj’ ’s, as we had to get out of that lieve that if all Terry county farmers
elect have your whoe- ea e (.jty somehow before night.'do this, the quarantine will be lifted!
port toward making his a nunistra- return to Redlands. We didn’t j this fall. Seeminglj-, all the farmers

even have time to look up Rev. Vic-iwc have talked with are willing to 
tor Trammell, once a Brownfield have their cottonseed sterilized.

J Methodist pastor, and the man that * t
isaid the words that made the madam| Clyde Gro.ss, o f Lubbock, was down 
and j'e scribe one. Not because we Tuesday demon.strating the new eight 
are mad at the Rev. gentleman for cylinder Pontiac, 
pulling that trick on us. No, no! We

ing where thej' can be reloaded oni *** hoped that congress will make pnminat'ons of $100, $500, 4 $1,000.: *̂t\'.
another road appropriation o f which However, amounts less than $100 will Conoco division officers accom- 
Texas will g-»t some 24 million, and disbursed in cash. For example, panj-ing Ritchie were C. L. Oden, 
the all weather surfacing o f  tjiis  ̂ i„ap viTiuld be made in a Assistant Division Manager; .A. E.

$.500 bond, four $100 bonds and the, District Superintendent; R.

tion a success.
Yours sincerely, 

W. A. BELL.

S. T. Miller and wife 

am entitled to a pass te

Biabo Theatre 

“Blood Money”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment: Rialto-Hemid

were voluntarilj’ led to the altar. 

W’ ell, we got our crowd together.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison and 

daughter. Hazel Jean, are the guests
Mrs. Holden and Alpha, the latter; Morrison’s sister, Mrs. Geo.
being Texie’s j’oungest sister, who! 
was attending a costume designing 

Los Angeles, andschool in Los Angeles, and finally] g .
got out o f that burg about sundown.
It was our intention to stop in 
Pomona long enough to see our o ld :

years ago, but it was late, 
w-ere all in a hurry to get

was
and we
home and to coffee— which

Terry County Fruit 
Crop is Still Safe

re^t in cash. In addition, to provide Robinson Operator, 
for certain debts, such as taxes which Conoco bus is equipped with
cannot be paid in bonds, ca.sh cover- *P^‘’**̂  loud speakers which make it 
ing the required amounts will broadcast radio and
provided. [ phonograph music, as well as an-

__________ "Loans wh=ch have been applied! '’ '’ “ '’ cements made by the bus com-
It was thought by many that the f '’ *' « ' ’ d approved, but on which t he; al most a mile in any dir- 

big snow and below freezing temper- has not ben paid out, as well as!
ature would get the peaches, which those approved by the bank in thei Free Conoco Travel Bureau ser- 
wtre beginning to bloom, but an ex- future, will be financed on the above: vice is available to readers of the 
amination this week o f the trees ^asis. This arrangement in no way Terry County Herald and may be se- 
whicb are now in full bloom reveals disturbs or alters the other provisionsi cured by writing direct to the Cono- 
thc fact that they still contain a fair the loans. The interest rate onico Travel Bureau. Denver, Colorado,
crop. The apples, plums and grapes new loans will continue to be 4 1-2 
have not bloomed j'ot. P»T cent for the emergency period

or filling out .special application cards 
di.stributed bv all Conoco service sta-

I f  Terrj' countj* gets a fruit crop when made through a na ional farm tionr and dealers

I ,  . J Ti- u  r*:„» -I. reached about nine o’clock. Listenfriend* H. Ciist, teho wai* a Terrv # .• . ,
. . for this column to click some more'

County Commissioner when we came next week.

this season, >t will bo the first one a-sociat'on and 5 per cent when
for about three years, and the first 'Tiade directly by the bank.”
peach crop ir a half dozer j’ears —---------- ^----------- -

------------ O__________ Bv ." vote o f more than 100 ma-

Mi*. Kirksej' has had consi 
experience in making batter 
handling cream in generaL 
taken a course in dairy husbandry 
Tech College. Bill was raised an 
Terry county farm that has 
ized in dairy farming, and fo r  
j'cars took a big interest in 4-H 
work along this line.

The Herald is o f the opiniaa 
their customers will have no •  
ion to grumble at their serviea.

Brownfield-Tahoia 
Tie in Ball Game S to

Cleve Holden and family, o f Sudan, 
were visitors in the home o f his sis-i 
te.-. Mrs. Stricklin Sunday, and to] 

Rudolph Moorhead o f Meadow, was jority. Ijimesa set its foot down on.Seagiaves to visit E. C. Roberts and| 
ft visitor in the countj- seat Friday. i>eer in an election Tuesdaj-. family in the afternoon.

The colored baseball team aE 
city, with Louis Beverly as 
opened their season here Si 
the Tahoka colored t  
game was plaj’ed consid* 
was the season’s First fo r 

The game was called OB 
of darkness with the score

------------ O -----—
Jim Parks was in Monday 

Tokio community.
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TERRY COl*NTY HERALE
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
SPECIALS
SPUDS 101b, 21c
Coffee Sunup lib . 19c
R & W
Pork & Beans Campbells Sc
Jello 3 for 16c
FLOUR
SUGAR

Texas Beauty 
48 POUNDS $1.62

10 lb.
Lettuce Nice

Firm Heads .OS
Roast Rib or Chuck 

Lb. .09
Cheese Longhorn lb.
Oranges & Apples doz.

21c
16c
16!':cHAMS Armour’s Star, Half or Whole, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _

T H I R T Y  O T H E R  S P E C I A L S  ON  O U R  C I R C U L A R  
Phone 77 jREE DELIVERY

How I Broke Into 
The Movies w
Cep>rifM by Hal C  ricnnM

BY VICTOR McLAGLEN

I BR' 'KE Into the movit-s during the 
Ox ford-Cam bruise b«'at niies mllee 

away fp m as a m -̂tter
of fact I »as io the movies five years 
bef-re I even saw H**lIvwo«id. Coa»- 
D)o<lore J Stuart Biackt«-n w;is visit- 
Ics Knsland at the time of the ra«'« 
and met a pnxlui'er for whom I had 
made one picture called the of
the Ri»ad.~

While thousands were breathlessly 
watching the progress of the N>ats <>o 
the Thames, this British pnslucer In- 
tnxliiced me to Blackton. and we had 
a c^mference. then and there, regird- 
Ir.g my work in s«.'me pictures.

I never MW the finish of that b»''at 
race as the commodore started me 
right In on ••The tJlorious .\dventure.’  
a strkingly appntprlate title for a 
del'Ut in the morl.^.

Another thing worthy cf mention !n 
conne**tion w.th this picture w; •» ihe 
fact that f jd y  I'iana JIannert was 
my leading Udj. :She b.ss stare 

1 achieved fame no end as the M.dtvcna 
to “ The .Miracle.”

During the next fonr years I w.as 
•tarreil In any number ef British pro
ductions. chief of which were “The 
Roman" and “The Sailor Tramp.” 

Then came the real “ glorious ad- 
Tent’ure"—ct^ming to America at the 
behest of Commixlore Blackton to 
play with Ch.ir’es Kay In “ Percy'’ 
ar.d Later ••The Hunted Woman.” 

There have been many picture* 
since, chief among them one of the 
“ Unh fiy Thrvê  ̂ with Lon Chaney, and

Diocletian’s Palace Is
Survival of Roman Epoch

The ri.-st of the g’-. at “siiow places" 
of the Iciiuiatian K'.\;»'ra Is Spl.t (Si»a- 
latol, a : >wn of ll-.'ss) inhabltanta 
The eJty has a h.st ey running back to 
the t̂ m*‘S of the IL nian emp-re. It 
was the favorite residence of the Em
peror Inocletian (himself* a Dalma
tian by birth), who hui't a roariiiflcent 
palace there. This palace, with Its 
baths and temples, is one of the most 
Interesting survivals of the Roman po 
lii-nL

The palace Is of rectangular form 
and it 216 meters long and 179 meters 
wide. It is entered by three gates, 
on the north by the Golden Gate (Por
ta -\urea), on the west by the Iron 
Gate (Pi rta Ferra) and on t.he east 
by the S.lver Gate (Porta Argecta). 
Each of these gates is flanked by two 
octagonal towera There was yet an
other gate on the si'uthem front, lead
ing to the sea. and adi^meil with .hO 
columns, part of which It still to be 
seen. quadrangular tower defender) 
each corner of the palace.

The most beautiful portion of the 
building is the open peristyle, atill 
serving as the vestibule of the maa- 
8*ilenm of the great emperor (now 
the Oathe-lral) and to the Temple of 
Jupiter (now the Baptistery). The 
classic beâ uty of these buildings and 
the decorative architecture of the Por
ta Aurt-a. the La ĝgia and the arcade 
of the aouthern facade and. last but 
cot least, the marvelous subterranean 
constructions excite the admiration, 
not only of tourists but also of engi- 
ceera and architects

Geld, Silver, Copper, Irew
Gold in its native state frequently Is 

alloyed with stiver, and ti'metlmes 
contalrs traces of cop;-er and iron.

SAVE A DOLLAR OR TWO!
LET US M AKE YOUR

OLD HAT UKE NEW -
.ON OUR NEW  “ FACTORY FINISH’*

ELECTRIC HAT MACHINE
Rebuilds your hat by factory process. Here*s what it does:

1. Scieatifically cleawed to re> 5. 
taia its origiaal skape.

2. Combiag Process smooths a 
millioa hair ia right directioa.

LahHag at high speml briags 
eat aataral aaimal oils, leaves 
sarface with that aew silky- 
fresh look.

3. Poa Bciag by factory process 
restores origiaal hat color.

6.

4. Crowa iroaiag kaits the hairs.

Brims baked iato shape aader 
electrically heated Ftangiaig 
machiae. Gives saap and style 
aad loag wear.

gives hat “body” aad firm-
aess to staad ap twice as long 
aader ail weather coaditioas.

7. Air Cariag aatil the hat is 
thoroaghly dry. Helds fiaish 
aad shape twice as loag.

RENEW YOUR OLD HAT!
Satisfaction Guaranteed or No Chsurge For The Job 

CALL US N O W ! - PHONE 1 ^ 2

em r TAILORS & HATTERS
Suits, Hats, Dresses— Cleaned and Pressed— 75c

S MARRIED

Mus M sr^ re t Murray, daughter o f 
Mr. snd Mrs. S. O. Murray and D. A. 
Johnson, both o f this city, were mar- 
Vied Tuesday night about 8:30 by 
Rev. J. B. Vinson at his residence. 
As the young man's home is in Ala
bama, they may reside in that state 
in the future.

I
It is reported that one o f the new 

city officials-elect was led by a num
bs o f his friends into a beer parlor 
a fter the election results were known 
Tuesday night, asked to remove his 
hat. don an apron and get behind the 
bar, and begin to draw beer. He was

real awkard at first, it was said, but 
soon improved, and at the end o f half 
an hour he Kad to pay for just eigh
teen schooners— total SI.80.

A serious car wreck took place east 
o f Tahoka Sunday, according to Mar
tin Line, who was over in that sec-[ 
t!on, in which one was killed and 
some others seriously injured. Anj 
old model car driven at 75 miles an 
hour over rough country roads, sim
ply isn’t a safe rate o f speed.

-o

Saow Praaarvaa BarrtM
Much of th* food supply of the bird 

Inhabitants of the forest areas in the 
heart of ths Ural Dountains la north- 
Mtstern Europe consists of berries of 
ths previous aeasou's crop. The snow 
comes so quickly after the berriea have 
rlpsasd In the abort summer season 
that much of the fruit la covered with 
■DOW, dther on the bnahee or where 
tt has fallen on the ground, before it 
Ctfi ba harvested or has time to decay. 
Tha aervea as a preservatlvt and 
when tt begins to melt away In th* 
early spring tha harries ar* Just as flt 
for consumption by the birds as whan 
they were flrat covered.

Cssoltiie'* Kick
Gssollr.e t  an expL sIve ten tlir<»s 

m 're p-nveriul than T.N'T. according 
to s'me chemioal engineers.

I

FRIENDLESS PIGS
W IL L  AID  SCIENCE

CofFfv B^rry Like Ckerry
p:- k-*d from tl.e troe tbt cof

fee Iv-rry '..H.ks like a re-! cherry, ench 
bc-rrj i-»>n:.i.ning ’.wo b.-ans.

Cbile Had Good Training 
( ’hi t? li.-vo : jv-i :’ ■( tri le under Er.g- 

llaX German and .\rr,or'.*an lea iershlp.

Civilisation
Clv'llTatlon U V much a matter of 

the heart as of t e ht-ad.

Thunder and Licbtninf  
F ' " r . a s  a ■ ... -r'.-a'

storu.s a 'ear.

Victor McLagten.

Mesdames W. H. Black and W. E. 
Winn o f Gomes, were over Monday, 
visiting their old friend, Mr. J. T. | 

Gainer. '

CHISHOLM HARDWARE & HATCHERY
RUGS A N D  U N O LE U M — NESCO STOVES 

DEXTER W A SH IN G  MACHINES— Sinfle or Doable

Farmers—See os for your harness, t 
pphifs and aU kmds of hardware.

N O W  IS THE TIME TO

Hatch Yonr Chicb!
A LL  KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES, FEEDS. ETC.

We Save Yon Money!
Code Compliance Certificate No. 617 

Sooth Side Square Brownfield, Tex**

CrmBit* W m ts W sH 
The boraau of mines savs that prop- 

arly aaleetad monumental granlt* will 
probably last from 100 to 200 years 
without aerious deterioratlou in th* 
cllmatt of .America.* In a more uni
form climate grenite obelisks have 
stood for thousands of years with Ut- 
Us evidence of eerious decay.

Bird's Nest Soap Plant 
The bird's nest, the main ingredl- 

ant for a popular soup, la not made 
by a bird. It la a growing plant the 
top of which resemble* a blnl’s nest— 
somewhat like the wild carrot bloe- 
som pod. A delicious brand comes 
from Sarawak. British East Indies.

Roiga of Tsrrer ia Fraac*
Th's period of bloodshed, anarchy 

and confiscation during th* French 
revolution began after the fall of the 
Girondists. May 31. 1793. and extended 
to the overthrow of Robespierre and 
hla accomplices. Jnly 27. 17^ In this 
time, thousands were put to death.

SUrtiag of Word *Taak”
The name tank w.is first used In 

Decemt-er. 1915. at a blind to conceal 
the true nature of the experimental 
fighting machine then twdng secretly 
constructed in England. .After the first 
appearance of the m.ichine In 'he field 
the n.tme wns refa:n*xl

Maltese Black 
Spanish

JACK
15 handa— 6 year old

ALSO

STALUON
H alf Coach and 

Percheon

See ua for terma *ad  ae*aon at iny bam  acroaa road 
from Union School honae.

B .C  Hancock

Americao Polo Ponie*
American p«>Io piuiiet are ntii.illy 

■bout 15 hands hi;:h and weiirh in the 
ne'ghb<)rhood of pounds. In this
tyjie of horse a short hack and big bar
rel are encourai:*-*!. since th-'se iriv# 
wind and endurance for a horse which 
must carry weight at si>eeil. Polo 
ponies usually have some thoroughbred 
blood. A good cross Is three-fourths 
or seven-eighths thoroughbred with 
acme other stockier breed.

Moistare in Cora
Thirty i>er cent or mure of the 

weight of corn at harvest time may be 
water. The moiature content de- 
create* after the crop matnree at vary
ing rate* In accordance with th* 
weather and storage conditions, until 
It approximates the arerag* moisture 
eonteot of the surrounding atmosphere, 
when the com ia commonly considered 
dry.

No Mica, No Smoko*
Th*r* are no mice In th* northern 

reach** of Greenland, and that region 
rate* with Ireland in th* abaenc* of 
saakea. Hares are about the orly 
creature* that are really numerous In 
the land and It would be difficult to 
find wilder •pectmens than the Green
land variety, which la whit* the year 
around.

the part of the .American doughimy 
In the E'rvnch Foreign .egion lu th* 
wonderful film play, “Hea’a Geste," 
and (.'aptaln I'lagg In “ What I'rfc* 
Glory.” The List two being ta'.ki.ng 
picture*

My favorite pans have been th 'se 
of the rough and ready type of soldier 
—th* goixj natured rascaL

I admire a be man who can swear 
and fight and stlU have a a>'ft spot 
to his heart for a child or a woman— 
or even a comrade.

And those are' th* pans I like to 
portray on the screen because a great 
deal of my life ha* been on* of an 
ezistenca among men of that caliber.

I ran away from home at founeen 
to Join the Britiah army in the Boer 
war and got by as a member of the 
Life Guards because of my height. .All 
members of this organization are more 
than six feet tail

Later I went to Canada where I 
worked as “hired man' on a farm 
In Ontario; and when the news of the 
silver strike in Cobalt came to my 
ear* I tried that; working my way 
there.by odd Jobs.

During a hard siege of prospecting 
la that time I was cheated out of my 
share of one strike, things were rath
er rough living and I finally resorted 
to entering boxing and wrestling ex
hibitions to earn money. Some time 
later 1 won th* title of champion of 
eastern Canada.

With my brother, who has since 
gained considerable fame as Fred 
McKay, we literally fought our way 
around the country with a camlraL 
On one occasion as a special feature 
I was told that I had to wrestle an 
entire football team within au hour. 
I won but I wouldn’t do It a second 
time and so lnforme<l the carnival offi
cials In no polite terms.

Then came a 1« ng string of vaude
ville and other ndvenrirous engage
ments Including a six r >und. no deci
sion fight with Jack Jolinsi'n. then 
heavyweight ch.tiupbHi of the world.

5Iy brother and I d*H'ide<l to «p-n'd 
some of our earninj>i in a cni'-e o ' 
the South seas, after wlii.-h we Joined 
the gold n:>h to b:ilg>x r! ,\u-trall.i. 
where we marly liie'l < f rli.r-t In the 
desert. Next we tour.s! Imli.i. 
and ('e>lon until we heard of the 
World war.

The whole family, four bro*h« rs 
Joined up atij V,.-\,.i With the Trf-e 
Ftislliers. « *ur war e\{«*-rie:i<-e- i-.irr:*-! 
us through the .\'ri<a!i ca:i.>iigi s 
and we were In «>n the ra;c:ire o ' 
Kut el-.\niara. I lo-f my beioxed 
brother. Ered. dur tig the war-hew.i- 
kllletl In .Mesopotamia—but hai>i>ily 
the rest escapetl serious Injurx.

It was while I was training for s 
diplomatic post In England that I 
Commodore Blackton—and then I 
broke Into the aiovi*;*.

So you see. my pans In life bavs 
been equally as thrilling. If not more 
an, than my picture parts—and from 
the many men I have met in my wan 
darings about I have found the mate 
rial for my picture character*

WNU Sortie*
------------ O------------ -

Skriae for L'*« of Moslem*
A shr.ne for the use of Moslem trav

eler* .ha* been installed in the railway 
station a: Johannesburg. South .Africa. 
This is believeil to be the only thrln* 
of its kind in the British empirs, out- 
B.de Ind:a.

Berkeley. Calif., March 27.— P gs  
and not dog? will be the subject in 
future experiments o f Dr. Robert 
Cornish to restore life  a fter death.

Dr. Cc-msh. University o f Cali
fornia anatomist who has succeeded 
in restoring respiration and circula- 
t on for a few hours to two d"(r? pro- 
. ur.ced dead, explained that dog:? 
have too many friend.s.

“ Hog? more nearly resemble hu
man.* in their digestive and circula
tory s\*s!ems and have fewer friends 
than dog'i.’ ’ he said.

“ We will use pig?— they seem 
friendless.”

A. M. Schulz. X. Young. J. W. 
Rose. J. T .^ro linder and W. Fore 
o f Brownfield and routes; Mrs. Ruth 
Davis. .Amarillo. W. J. Chesney, Colo
rado and W. A. Teatsorth. Weather
ford. the latter by his 1 
Sam White.

brother-in-law.

NEW PLANT MANAGER

L.AMES.V— Paul Rothermel has 
taken over management o f the W e«t 
Texas Milk Products plant her*. He 
succeeds F. T. Wells who returned 
to O’Donnell where he resumed man
agement o f the H igg’.nbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Co. yard.

•\mong the nevi- reader? this week, 
we a e glad to report Kyle Graves,

Revs. Taylor and Johnson o f Tokio, 
Naxarene church ministers, were in

to see us Monday.

So«ialt*m ia J*paa
T ts  founder of th* SxtalieC mova> 

(rest in Ja:>an was au American edu
cated man by the sair* ef Dr. Kata- 
yama Sen. who began tprealing |o- 
dallstic ideas Is 1398.

Aaciaat Rallcs ia Graveyard
Hunting and h 'usvhold relic* en

cased in hardened clay and found la a 
prehistoric burial ground at Evorm. 
Portugal, ar* estimated to date 
5.00) yeara

Ha*ky SaaiU
Snail* on exhibition at th* Loadoa 

too tceasur* as much as eight Iscbea 
la length, eat a lettuce a day and lay 
hard ehelled egga as large a* thoee e<
a pigeon.

LeagMt Joaraey by Sledge'
The Scott Journey to th* South pole 

in 1912 was the longest sleige Journey. 
Scott and hit party covered 1 . '^  mile* 
In a cviutinuous trip.

Seme Great Fir**
Great fire* during modern timt'* 

wer* the (Thloago fire of 1S71. th* 
Boston fire of 1972, and the San Fran
cisco firs of 1906.

Uncle Ak's Advic*
U ik I* Ab says that failure to cor

rect an error at once Is like leaving 
a carpet uck lying on th* bedroom 
floor.

Elepkaat Big Hay Eater
An elephant In ceptlvity eats 000 

pounds of bay dally, in nddition to 
atnaller amounts of other fooda

Diameter ef Eertk and Swa
The diameter of the earth Is S.<XX) 

miles; the diameter of the sun la 
bC5.000 allies.

Ekt Banibeo Roet*
In (?i.lnt ;»e->ple eat the tender r<v>tt 

of b*mb«v> -they *«-rTe It I ke .tspara 
gtis.

Auetralia’* C'*abt Scrappy
.kUStr.X.̂ u'* nM<I;el CPat« It*

laui* from It* i»roji*-ii-it> 'nr

Moke 0 H o l i d a y  
O a f  of Wosh Dayl

J. W. Chesney o f Colrado. Texas 
wa.s up this week looking after his 
interests in Terry county, and visit

ing his daughter, Mrs. Geo. D. Couch- 

man. Mr. Chesman informed us that 

Mitchell county had received 2 good 

rains lately, and that some planting 

had been done.

Thrifly Service

17 lb_____$1.00
Brownfield Lanndry

Phone No. 1-0-4

B U D W E I S E R
beer is bottled, pasteurized, labeled and packed— ready 
for the tables of the finest hotels, homes, restaurants 
and clubs in America.
Whenever you taste Anheuser-Busch Beers you will 

sense at once the quality which brilliantly sets them 
apart from other brews.

Such quality is not derived alone from skillful brew- 
injr . . nor alone from fine and modern brewing equip
ment . . nor alone from choice ingredients. It is the 
result of a combination of all three.

As for skill. Anheuser-Busch employees have an abun
dance of it under the personal management of the fourth 
generation of the Bu.?ch family. There is 81 years of 
fine brewing experience behind every drop of Anheuser- 
Busch-beers.
As for equipment, Anheuser-Busch has the world’s 

largest and most modern and efficient brewer>’. It has 
a yearly capacity of 2.500,00 barrels. It has a lagering
or aging capacity of more than 600,000 barrels at one

^ine.st D(time. It has the largest and fine. t̂ bottling plant in the 
world — a plan where 1,000,000 bottles can be filled, 
capped and cased every 8 hours and in whose basement 
130 railroad freight cars may be accomodated.
The laborator>’. which watches over Anheuser-Busch 

producLs, is one of the finest, best equipped and best 
staffed in this country. One or more Anheu.^er-Busch 
chemists and executives in the production end make an
nual research trips of from two to four month in Europe.
From a mechanical standpoint the Anheuser-Busch 

Brewery today is in better condition than when it was 
operating at full capacity before prohibition. Gold ma
chinery has b»*en junked and replaced wih the modern 
type. The legalization of beer did not find this brewery 
unprepared to resume operations, because A n h eu se r  

Busch m ade rea l beer throughout the 14 years o f  p ro 
hibition. In order to make the cereal beverage sold dur
ing prohibition, it was necessary lirst to make the same 
good old BUDWEISER of today and of the day> before 
prohibition. .After this real beer had been made it was 
de-alcoholied to meet legal requirements. As a con.se- 
quence of this continued brewing. .Anheuser-Busch kept 
up with all new developments, both in method and me
chanics, perfected in European breweries where there 
was no prohibition law.

The brewery is independent of utility companies since 
it has its own power generating plant and its own coal 
mines to provide fuel and operates its own railroads as
well.

Per Case... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2-®0
“Smokey” Taylor

Wholesale and RetaU Diatribotor

ROOSEVELT CAFE
— OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGH T—

Phone 34 ...................................... Brownfield
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A  USEFUL INVENTION

From Paris comes news o f an in* 
vention which should be hailed with 

enthusiasm by the motoring public. 
It  is a nautomatic jack which oper

ates from  the instrument board o f 
the automobile.

In case o f a flat tire the driver 
may raise the wheel by simply press
ing a button. Each wheel is supplied 
with a Jack in the form o f a steel 
cylinder fitted with a double tele
scopic piston. When not in use the 
lower end o f the jack is drawn op 

level w'ith the axle, so as not to re 
duce the road clearance.

Gonez ScImmI News

H ra B O T H A H -B A ItT m T  TO-
—for—

L UMB E R
and boilding materiak of all kinds.
SI BrownftolS

Teachers
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, and 

you can secure a better position and a larger salary for the 
coming year. 'Complete information will be mailed on 
receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it to-day.

CONTINENTAL 
TEACHERS AGENCY, INC.

1850 Downing SL, Denver, Colo.
Covers the ENTIRE United States

RURAL SCHOOLS AND CITY SCHOOLS 
SUMMER WORK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITIONS

•**Thanks for sending me so many good positions to apply 
for, over 30 during the first five days I was enrolled.”— An 
Illinois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS—-We can put you in touch with 
the very finest teachers. Our service is free to you.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Windmills Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Windmills 

WaUpaper Coal Lumber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

This SesKi Your Assnnmce Of

EFFICIENT GAS 
APPLIANCES

•*Xo rccfivp thf Amcrsran Gas Laboralary BLl E STAR ap
proval sea! a gas range sha51 pjounce no carbon monoxide.” In th? 
photograph above, a baboratory chemist is testing the products of 
combustion of a newiy rar, range.
Your gas range is—or should be—the best designed gas appliance in 
vour home. For a good gas range, to be satisfactory in every respect, 
must meet more e:;a"ting renuirements than any other household gas 
appliance.
The American Gas Association of which this company is a member, 
has invested more th.an one-half million dollars in its Cleveland test
ing laboratory. Thus facilities have been provided to truly test new 
gas ranges and all other new gas appliances. The good are se;>arated 
from the bad; and every approved appliance is REQUIRED to have 
the BLUE STAR approval seal, illustrated above, affixed to it.
A gas range or other gas appliance does not necessarily need to be 
costly in order to be an approved type. Nor can you assume that be
cause a gas appliance is very modem and beautiful In appearance and 
finish that it h«s the BLUE STAR, which assures tested merit, how
ever costly It may be. This approval seal represents recognized stand
ards for performance, efficient operation, and substantial and durable 
construction. Therefore, no gas at any price should be
purchased that does not have this BLUE S E ^  affixed to It. «
^ e n  shopping for a new gas appliance, ask the d^ler to show you 
^  those appUances which have this approval seal-as this is more 
important than all other considerations combined.

We&t Texas (fas Co.
* “GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

This EtJition-------Steven.s Heart.sill

The past week has been full o f ex
citing: enjoyable happenings in
the Gomez High School.

Opal Bingham entertained the high 
school with a “ tacky party”  Thurs
day night, which was thoroughly en
joyed by all who attended.

Mrs. Jones made a good time pos
sible for the high school Friday night 
with a candy pulling. “ Weenies”  
were roasted over a fire in the front 
yard, and bread, pickles, hard and 
soft candies were serv’ed.

Although w’e regret very much to 
lose our teacher Mrs. Jones, w'e are 
very glad to have our old teacher, 
Mrs. Bedford, back with us this week, 
and we hope she gains strength rap
idly.

The ninth gp-ade are working right 
along with their play entitled 
“ Whittlin’ ’ which they expect to pre- 
ent next Friday’ night, April 6. There 
will be a small admission charge as 
there is quite a bit o f expense in 
working up the pla.

An Easter eCTf hunt was enjoyed 
by many at the school house Sunday 
afternoon. A  short but interesting 
program was presented along with 
the egg hunt and was much appre
ciated by all who attended.

A COUNTRY EDITOR
LOOKS AT BANKING

Angler Fish Have Their
Own Rod, Line and Balt

Angler fish have a miniature rod 
with line and halt attached to the top 
of the head. Found In the greatest 
depths worked with a trawl, many are 
small, but the chief fiart of their bod
ies Is the mouth. They evidently ob
tain their fm*d by waiting for ‘some 
ainuller en'^’ ore fi> at the per
manent "hail,' which linngs temptingly 
at the end of their rod, for most of 
their other organs, such as fins, eyes, 
and tall, apix-ar to he usele.ss. But 
In a world blacker than the darkest 
night how do their prey find their way 
to the bait?

On the other hand, says Tlt-BlU 
Magazine, we find an angler fish de
veloped In the op|»osite way. Its flni 
and tail are well adapted for swim
ming, and the rod has dwindled, show- 
ing that as the creature depends 
more upon its swimming powers for 
capturing food, so the rod and bait be
come smaller.

The sack-throated whip-tail la hid
eous. One specimen was six feet In 
length, and had a body two feet long 
with a huge mouth, over which were 
a pair of pin-point eyes, the remainder 
of Its length being a whIp-like talk 
Several si*ecimens have been taken 
dead on the surface, their bodies each 
containing a fish practically the sama 
size as the hunter. Live specimens 
have been obtained at a de{>tb of 1.000 
fathoms.

Trawls used at great depth are nec
essarily small, and the objects brought 
to the surface are. In consequence, not 
large, but It Is (trohahle that In those 
sinister depths there are other fish 
as huge as they are ugly.

HowIBrokeInto 
The Movies

The editor o f the Norwalk, Ohio 
Herald takes a somewhat different 
view of the banking situation from a 
good many people. His idea is as 
follows:

“ With rent-s falling and unpaid, 
real e-‘̂ tate does not present a happy 
picture. Nor does the owner o f care
fully selected bonds feel any happier, 
with a bunch o f them going wrong. 
A  lot o f folks very carefully invested 
in preferred and common stocks in 
the finest companies in the world 
and have seen them fall to perhaps 
a tenth o f what they paid for them, 
and no dividend.* at all. Some folks j 
kept their money in savings acounts' 
in banks, and some banks have closed' 
and left them high and dry. But the 
situation is worth looking at very^ 
carefully. I

“ On government authority, most! 
b.''nks that closed were really solvent! 
but fctr frozen assets and popularj 
timidity, tiradtially the- clo.vcd banks 
arc» eoming out from under and <le-. 
positors in even bad cases w II get 
at bast ."0 po- cent o f fheii av ng-. 
That’s lough of nobody liki
to lose half of what they had scrimp-j 
cd and saciifii <d and But |
when you board and stit k the roll of 
bills in a coffee {>ot or under a mat-: 
tress, some plug-ugly comes alongl 
and burns your feet till you tell him 
to take it and welcome.

“ .And what about the great ma
jority o f the banks that weathered 
the storm, met all comers an dare d<»-! 
ing busines.s as usual, carefully ancB 
comservalively. but safely? What 
about the savings in those banks? 
They are a full 100 per cent today—  
and they are the only thing we know 
of at 100 per cent anj’where. A fter 
all is .said and done, a good, well man
aged bank is still the be.st place in 
all the world for money or savings. 
Right now in Ohio the banks pay the 
taxes on all savings and pay their 
depositors net interest on their sav
ings. We can’t think, ju.st now, of 
many other investments that are a 
tenth as safe as a savings account in 
a solid bank. Why, even a .savings 
account in a closed bank is actually 

w’orth more today than many stocks.’ ’

Bronze Age Cemeteries
in Circle Arrangement

Druldical circles, cromlechs or dom- 
rlngs. depending on whether they are 
found in Britain, France or Scandi
navia. are groups of three or more 
stone pillars, arranged In circular form 
when sulTIclent have been erected, and 
are believed to be cemeteries of the 
Bronze age.

Often these stones are arranged In 
s large circle with one or more smaller 
circles contained within the outer.

The largest circle found In Scot
land is the group at Stennls, Orkney. 
There are 13 still standing, the largest 
being 14 feet tall. .K moat fl feet deep 
and .30 feet wide surrounds the stones.

At Stonehenge on the plains of Salla 
hury, England, stands the gre.ntest col
lection of the stones, however. A cir
cle with stones in fe<*t high and siiaced 
4 feet np.irr is the nio t̂ erfensive, 
while other clri-b-;« nnd ovaN are com 
posed of >itoni-« in «<>rne ra*e« 23 feet 
high. .Mtogetber. there .-ire 11<* p11 
lars in ttie l.-iyout.— Washington .star.

CaryrifM by Hal C  Hinaaa

BY BEBE DANIELS

My a b il it y  to filch an afternoon j 
dre.sa nnd a pair of high heeled l 

■llpl>era enalded me to “ crash the 
gate’ In motion pictures.

As a matter of fact, I had played 
around motion picture sets while a 
child in company with my mother, 
when she took a fling at the screen, 
and occasionally I was given Just a 
bit by a kind-hearted director, but 
my first real opportunity was given 
me because I ’‘borrowed" the dress 
and the slippers.

Lt happened on an afternoon when 
things looked rather black. I was Br
ing with my mother again after tbrea 
years of school and the financial ait- 
nation of the Daniels was far from 
being pleasant Mother had been 
playing bits now and then, and on 
this particular afternoon, was out on 
location with a company, leaving me 
to my resources. I bad wanted to 
help but the gr>ddess of luck and the 
casting directors Ignored me com
pletely. My name was known to a few 
of them but the securing of a Job was 
another thing.

Suddenly the telephone rang. It 
was Harold IJoyd's manager with tha 
Information that he would like to saa 
Mrs. iMniels.

“ .Mrs. Daniels Is not In," I replied. 
"Not Mrs. Daniels," be went on

Tithci in the Patt
Tliollgll Tilli<--! i-.l\<> (m-.t) ,Tn fccijp 

In the \ court-̂ . -t n*> butger
l)riiigs so li-ir;i"ii'g n time for the 
eoiiiitry cb-rgy ii* If u.«t-d to do in day- 
wIk’U tliov woro ov;.* d to take per- ! 
*orinl doli\*-ry of their f!'* o* in iirtiinl J 
crops. .All iminner of dodge* wore re- 
sor’ ed to by utisonipuloiis f;iriiiors to 1 
Hvoicl paying tie* [tarpon his rogulutlcn ; 
share of tlio corn, nnd S.aniuol \Vos]oy, 
at I'pwortii. once c.auglit a man dolil»- 
erately cutting tlie o.ars fitT the tithe 
corn hf fore handing it over. Me 
tlie offender and marclusl him off to 
the Judgment of tlie pe.iple. 'I'lie gen
eral attitude of the rural population, 
thon and lAfer, was stimmeil up In the 
old Il.arvest Home song: “We’ve che.at- 
ed the parson, we’ll cheat him again, 
for why should a blockhead have one 
In ton?”—Montreal Herald.

Read the Ads in the Herald

StraiaMi With Human Hair
Great quantities of human hair were 

Imported Into this country up to a few 
years ago. to he used In the mantifac- 
ture of hair nets to be worn by the 
American women. The hair came from 
China and Europe, but when the “bob" 
came Into fashion the demand for hair 
nets declined to such an extent that 
the shipments almost reached the zero 
point. But the hair la still coming In 
limited quantities, especially the 
Chinese hair, for an entirely different 
use. It Is used for straining oil In the 
refineries. This process takes place 
under pressure and all of the ma
terial! which hare been generally 
made use of have been found to he un 
aatlsfactory. They are either too frail 
or too costly.

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Weight of Water
Tlie weight of fn-sh water Is about 

62.4 pounds a cubic foot, .\ecordlng 
to the principle of Archimedes, the 
lifting effect on a submerged body Is 
equal to tlie weight of the displaced 
liquid, and any object weighing more 
than 62.4 pounds a cul>ic fo«tt will sink 
In fresh water. Sea w.ater is some 
what denser than fresh water, owing 
to Its salinity, weighing atMUjt 64 
pounds a cubic foot at the surface, and 
about C! pounds a culdc foot in the 
deepest known places. Any ol*Jts-t 

1 weighing more tlian 60 (lounds a cubic 
I foot will sink to the bottom In such 

water.

Hudgens and Knight
Brownfield, Texas

Uncle Sam Paid France
France received from the I’ nifed 

Stat**s all of the r.ionoy which was 
borrowed during the time of the 
Amerii-an Itevolntion. Tliis delit wjis 
discharged hetween 1701 and 170.3 hy 
money borrowed in Holland. The |,it 
ter detit was finally paid Holland In 
the early part of tlie Ninete«*nth cen 
tnry. The nioiiey fx'rrowi-d from 
Fmtice w-as tiorroved hetw»H'ii the 
years 177H and 17̂ 2. Tlie interest on 
flie*e loans was forgiven until 1783, 
and In fact little Interest was paid nn 
til 171*». 'Vashingfon Star.

TA PT IS l R E V IVA L AT
NEEDWORE SCHOOL HOUSE

WATCH FOR THE
announcement

OF OUR ONE-CENT SALE

We Appreciate Yonr Prescription Bn^iess
and you can rest assured they will be fQled accordin( 

to your doctor*s order— and by a registered pbarmacisL

Prompt Service Rendered

ALEXANDER’S
*The Remall Store**

TIk  W ottfs Most hterestng MagaziK
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

ost bn po ii^  Ptace in the W<
-you get it in your favorite home paf^. But you

vitnoul
Local news— ŷou get it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot 

be equally w’ell informed oi» national and world affairs without Path
finder. Think of all that is going on! New industrial developroentst 
The all-important agricultural situation I Acts of Congress! Govern
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will >tii» affect 
you personify— THAT’S WHAT YOtTVC SST TO KNOW.

The true inside stoiy of what goes on at Washington; niMWp*i!iwt»tiij» 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze of current 
happenings and fast chanring conditions clearly anal3rzed and eiplained 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By allm Mns 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arrauaed 
for your benefit ORDER NOW ! —

E’sjrr* T H IS  P A P E RSa IMUM 1

..............PA TH FIN D ER
rCAIt OMLY

$1.50
CARD OF THANKS

Bebe Daniels.

(•iinicwliat iinpaticntly, “ I want Ml#*
I M l l ' t  I*."

I ni.ii.agoi to splutter that be was 
'll.’ ii' Mi-- I ;i:.i> l*.

“ I*|ea-'o cc'inc in to *••»• fn». tills aft- 
crni'oh. II ii.' '■ tu- âHl, and this 
I proiiiiM’il III ilo.

I wa* >o excited T could have 
ye!Ied. but lU. top <’f till* CXcifCIlieilt 
eanie th** realiz.iTioii ibat 1 liad noth- 
liig to wc.ir. How many times have 
wdineii iKH’ti in tills situation.

A lia-ty survey of tlie' hous«' re
vealed tiotliing In my wardroiic. but 
tlie liii’k liad ciian.'ed. for niutlier had 
ju>t bouglif a light afternoon frock. 
Wltlioiit any del<ate wliatsoever I 
gratdied that ami put it on. Tlicn I 
found lliat I needed sll[»|>ers. Another 
problem, but still anotlier search and 
I found a italr In tlie wardrolie of 
niy aunt who was visiting us at the 
time. Tliese were ajipropriated In a 
like mantier and I set out for the in
terview.

To make a long story short, I got 
the contract as liurolu Lloyd's lead
ing lady.

Sitting In the producer's ofllc* 
awaiting an apimlntment is not the 
most pleasant thing In the world for, 
in the majority of cases, the wait Is 
a long one. It seemeil to me that I 
sat there fully eight hours, although 
Id reuflty, as I afterward learned. It 
was close to two.

I really had no Idea what sort of a 
projM>sltlon would he offered me *o I 
was mentally conctH-tiiig stories re
lating to my capjiliilltles, my ex|»erl- 
ence and so fortli. In addition to this 
I had done up my hair in such a way 
that added several years to my ap
pearance and tills was heliaNl out by 
the long skirt on the dress and the 
high his'ls.

Finally I was admitted into the pri
vate oilice of the manager. He was 
very kind nnd cordial hut I was so 
.scared I eoubln’t say a word.- I Just 
niumldfsl soiiietliing incoherent and 
stared. .Ml of the fine stories I liud 
made u|t went out of iny mind in a 
flash.

He asked me to stan<l In one corner 
of tlie room nnd I lien to walk to and 
fro across tlie fl< or wlileli 1 did.

Witli a puzzled look lie said:
’•H m, I thougb: you were much | I

We take this means o f thanking 
our friends and neighbors through
out Terry county for expressions of 
-ymiiathy and kind deed.* rendered 
oward our daughter and sister. Ruby, 

during her confinement in the hospit- 
i al.- and to us when .she pas.*cd on. 
.Also for the many foral offerings and 

! doetors  and nurses for their faithful 
-ervice. May tiod ble.ss and prosper 
each o f you.

A. Holcombe, wife and children.

prospect to see a place which had 
b«cn described as located “ a stone’s 
throw from the center o f the city.”  
The agent drove him about five miles 
into the country and showed him the 
place. “ Would you like to ask any 
(juestions about it?”  he inquired.

“ Ju stin e.”  answo’-ed the prospect. 
“ Would you introduce me to the one 
who threw that stone?”

Elsewhere in this ’ssne is a list o f
rt newals accidently left out last 

.week. This week we have. J. D, W il- 
i liamson. W. R. Bridges. W. A. Con- 
! ner, J. O. Green, J. H. King, and J. 
! C. Draper, city and routes, and J. H. 

A realestate agent was taking a Hamilton, Meadow.

DANGEROUS GROUND

STERILIZING
This gin is now ready to sterilize your cotton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE

ATTENTION FARMERS
Seed Sterilizer N O W  in Operation, at

WEST TEXAS GIN
— All Seed Sterilized FREE —

younger. Miss I i.-iiiicls.'
•Ml my hopes went out ftie window. 

Here I trid tried t<« older and
tliat was tlie v* ry tiling he didn’t 
want.

I <-ouldn't say anytliitig for a mo
ment but realizing tliiit something 
mii*t Ik* done 1 s'arled to take down 
my hair niid dre*s It as I had h«H*n 
in the haliit of doing. I can s*-e the 
exitressioii on tint man's face even 
to I b i s  day. He w:is atisolutely dum- 
founded.

tVlieii I tia<l finlsbed nnd given him 
an op|M)rniniiy of seeing bow I ItHiked, 
he smiled

.After a lilt of «|tn>stlolling he ap 
poured satisfied n id o(Ten-d me a con 
tract H8 lending I: dy to linrold Uoyd.

WVI-

•?ADIO STATIONS CLOSED !
A T  PAM PA AND BORGER

Next Sunday morning, At>ril H, at' 
•he eltvt n o ’cIik k hour, Kev. .A. A.{ 
Brian;, pastor of the First Baptist! 
Church o f Levelland, will begin a re
vival meeting at the Needmore school. 
hou«e.

Fveryorip is cordially invited to 
attend the services.

Wibam J. .McDonald of Dalla.s, j 
"•-deral radio commi'-sion inspector,| 
i i-t e’ek closed the radio broad-l 
astin:- ations in b«>th I’amna and' 

Boigci-. according to press reports. 
I’ oth stations were unlicens»‘d. Mr. 
.McDonnell r-ported be had closed 20 
uiilictnsed station* in Texas rc •-ntly.

N O T I C E
We Have Installed a New Feed CrDshlf

and are p r^a red  to giro you first class

OUR

Cottonseed Culler is in First Class
to cull your planting seed to a uniform si

HARRISON - MeSPADD
GIN

“Where The Farmer Gets The Benefit**
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If  u d  tha City of BrownfiaM.

But it does mighty little good for onejl 
householder to clean their premises,'| 
and to bo careful that no trash and 
paper blows over on their neighbor, 
when friend neighbor burns paper 
and trash openly and it blows wher
ever the wind li.steth. Lots o f us 
sometimes appear to be very care- 
les o f the right and feelings of our 
neighbors.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nila Cram Cook went tearing o ff 
to India to folow Mahatma Ghandi.' 
She made several discoveries: that^ 
she didn’t care for the scantily dress-^ 
ed little man nor his ways; that shei 
wasn’t doing Ghandi any good; that 
she wasn’t getting much advertising | 
for herself; that she didn't like to 
stay in India; that she wanted to 

j come back to the good old U. S. A. 
j She came back last week. Now she 
' is happily, we hope, married to an 

~  .American writer who should try to
^**^>**» County and Prncinct jgive her a little advertising in the 

•^^***** j books he may write. The moral of
“ ■ I the whole thing seems to be that if

Congm**, 19tli Distriett ‘[you are going to be silly, you should J
Arthur P. Duggan, Lamb county be superlatively silly. Your chances 
George Mahon, Mitchell county 
Clark M. Mullican, Lubbock Co.

P «r District Jndgn 106th District!
Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson Co 
W. W. Price, Terry County.

Par County Jndgn:
R. A. Simms 

Par District Clark:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A .) White 

Par County Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce White

Por Sheriff, Taz-Collector«Assessor:
J. S. (Jess) Smith 

Pur County Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan 

Per County Treasurer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

Por Commissioner Pre. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom ) Warren 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
E. L. Redford 
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

Far Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
A. A. Lawrence 

u B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon 
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

Fur Justice of Peace Pre. No. It 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett 

. F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

o f getting it over seem to be"hetter. 
— Ralls Banner.

-------------o- ■■

.A meeting was called at a hotel in 
Lubbock last week for the purpose of 
trying to get better loans from the 
Federal I..and Bank or some other 
agency, for west Texas farmers. It 
was stated that justice and equality 
had not been meted out to western 
Texas farmers. As a comparison, it 
showed that I.amb county plow up 
checks last year amounted to $17 per 
acre, compared to $1> for McLennan 
county, whereas, Mcl.^nnan county 
got loans o f $40 per acre and I.amb 
bounty only got $15 per acre loans. 
O f course the Herald sees the justice 
of the move. In fact, this is not the 
first time that west Texas has been 
undervalued by the state except for 
taxing purposes. But, we found that 
most of us can borrow more on our 
stuff now than we can ever repay, 
and loans is what is running most of 
us. We borrow because we want to I 
borrow, or to buy a new car or some
thing when times are good; we bor-j 
row when times are bad because w e‘ 
have to— if  we can. We are bor-^ 
rowing pieces o f furniture.

This week a lady asks us for an 
opinion o f a man who will o*t down 
town and not bring anything home. 
Really we thought that custom passed 
out when prohibition stopped all the 
sale o f booze. As a sugestion, hang 
him up head down and let the ducks 
pick him to death And during the  ̂
same week we have a complaint fromj 
a man who sa>*s that his w ife  sits upj 

Sometimes we go about our reading or plaring games, andj
nations in the wrong way. The Her-j won’t get up and cook his break-j 
aid does not believe that we will everij^^t ^^ts down town. All o f}
stop crime by disarming the innocent, ̂ j, ich  goes to show that trading hus-l 
When laws are passed making it a I n^d wives should be a popular 1
erime to possess Hrearms even in our pastime rather than looked upon asj
home, the good citizen obeys the law. 
Bat does the criminal have such con- 
Kientioas scruples? No, he will get 
his firearms by fa ir or foul means. 
Then i f  he knows that every honest 
citien is without any protection, he 
has no fear nor care o f invading that 
home fo r  plunder and murder.

a disgrace. In this case, the man 
who eats down town but does not 
take anything home beyond the bore 
necessities, should be tied up >vith the 
woman who sleeps all lay— she would 
not know the difference. The woman 
who wants something tn cook would 
no doubt be glad to get up and cook 
anjrthing that was handy |^y  old 

The time has arrived in grand old j time. This is just one o f »#e many 
Texas as it does every two ycars,j reasons I  think marriages were not 
when a bunch o f state politicians arranged in heaven.— News, Claren- 
write in to the newspapers to tell don. 
them that they are not able to finance j e
an advertising campaigrn, and appear Space grafters are getting smarter 
to  the patriotic sense o f the county smarter all the time. They no'
weeklies to give them publicity. They draw fancy salaries from theirj
w ill state that i f  they do not get the | pn^pj^yprs It is their business to 
support o f the weekly, the dailies w ill “ chisel”  newspapers out o f their 
•lect some demogogue who will wreck! jp^.^ jg gold to other legitimate 
the state financially and morally. We advertisers. We have before us a
hsve often wondered why every guy 
gets it into his noodle that the papers 
•re under any obligation to help elect 
them.

nice “ news story”  from "Save The 
Bird Club”  o f New York. It is three 
columns by eiftht inches, ha.s a nice 
photograph of boys building bird 
houses. It is in mat ’ form, very 

The Clean-Up Campaign instituted j handy for the publisher to use. The 
hy the city authorities, we hope will story goes on to relate what is being 
be o f great value to the town. We | done to save birds o f the country, 
hope, too, that every one does their,gives instructions just how to build 
best to put the town in A-1 condition.! bird houses, and suggests that the 
First, because it will mean better^best and quickest way to build a bird 
health to the entire town. Second, house is by using “ an empty log 
because it will be easier to look at. cabin syrup can.”  There is only one

\
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Chisholm Bros.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 6AND7

SPUDS
YAMS
Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 tins 
Seedless Raisins, 2 lb. 

Bars, 2 lbs_ _ _ _

10 lb.
10 lb. East Texas 

Kiln Dried

21c
Port 4  Beans 5c
Jello, 3 for 
Salad Wafers, 1 lb.

SOAP R & W Laundry 
5 Giant Bars 16c

Oats, 55 oz. R. & W ._ _ _ _ 13c
Dates, R.-W. Pitted, 10 oz...l9c 
Mars^allows, R.-W. 1 lb..l7c

Grapejoice, R.-W., pint__ 15c
Sauce 21c
Catsup, R.-W., 14-oz. bottle 16c

PEACHES A W., Sliced or halves, No. 2̂ 2 tin___ .-17®
CORN No. 2 dn, R. & W. Fancy— 2 tins fo r............ ................... 25®
SALAD DRESSING Green & White, Ul jar, IQ c; Qt. 23®

Sour Pickles "“ "‘art®""'' 17c
COFFEE

R &  W ,
1 lb. tin 33®

M ello Cup, 
1 lb. pkg. 25c Sun Up,

1 lb. pkg. 19®
SOAP

LAD Y  G O D IVA  for Complexion, or 
THRILL for bath.

6 Bars 25c

ARMOUR’S
STAR HAMS

Half or whole, lb_ _ _ _ _ W/iz
Gallon Peaches No.ioTin 41c
Blackberries
Com, No. 2 Stand., 3 tins...25c 
Pickles, 6 OL jar soor<sweet.9c

Gallon 
No. 10 Tin 41c

P e a s ,N o .2 lm E r ;, , 15c 
Sausage, R.-W. Vienna, tin 7c

FRUITS

Orai$es,doz. _.16c 
Apples, doL ...16c

MARKET
Chndt Roast, lb. . . . . .  8c
Rib Roast, l b . _ _ _ _ 8c
Bologna or Weiners,.. 14c

VEGETABLES
EXTRA SPECIAL 

PRICES FOR WEEK 
ON VEGETABLES

M A N Y  M O R E  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  N O T  L I S T E D  HERE

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ins and being Cause No. 20.761, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will prt>ceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
i f f ’s Sales, on the First Tuesday in 
.May, A. 1). 1934, it being the 1st day 
o f .said month, before the Court 
House door o f said Terry County, in 
the City o f Brownfield on the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

160 acres o f land l>ing and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the Northeast One-quarter! 
o f Section One Hundred Thirty-: 
seven (137), Block D-11, patented; 
to F. W. Colby by Pat. 8, Vol. 57, to-j 

jgether with all improvements there-: 
;on situated.

I.evied on the property o f G. A. j 
; Hutchins to satisfy a judgement, 
amounting to $2,156.44 in favor ofi 
The Whitefield Savings Bank A  ̂
Trust Company o f Whitefield, New) 
Hampshire, a pririe corporation, and| 
co.st o f suit j

Given under my hand, this 17th! 
day o f Morch, 1934. j

; J. S. Smith, Sheriff. |
i 36c Terry County, Texas.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post 269
■Mats 2n«l aad 4tk 
Tkars. aack •••
ala CaB^aaA

Ja^  Holt. A4T*-

JOE J. McGOWAN 

Lawyar

Offica ia Coaaty Atty*s affia* 

BrawafiaM, Taxas

SHERIFF’S SALE

State o f Texas.
County o f Terry.

Bv virtue o f an order of sale iji-
sued out o f the Honorable District| 
Court of Bell County on the 6th day 

! of March, 1934 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of H. C. Glenn, As Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Company, a| 
private corporation, versus G. A.] 
Hutchins and wife, Annie M. Hutch-i 

(ins. and being cause No. 20,755. and, 
] to me. as Sheriff, directed and de-, 
livf red, I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for, 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tuesday 
in May, A. 0. 1934. it being the 1st 
day of said month, before the Court 

'House door o f said Terry County, in, 
the City o f Brownfield o f the follow-i 
mg described property, to-wit:

Being 160 acres o f land l>ing and 
being situate in Terry County, Tex
as. and being all the Nonhwest One-J 
quarter (N W L *) o f Section Onei 
Hundred Thirty-seven (137) Block! 
D-11, patented to F. W, Colby by 
Pat. 8, Vol. 57, together with all im
provements thereon situated.

Levied on the property o f G. A. 
Hutchins to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $2, 156.44 in favor o f 
H. C. Glenn, A.s Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, and cost o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 17th 
day o f March, 1934.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 
36c Terrj- County, Texas.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

$•• Stela Baafc BUg.
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office Hatel BrowafiaU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Abova Palace Drag Stora 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pkyaiciaa aad SargMa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG.
(Former offices o f Dr. Graves) 

Phone 131 day aad aight

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Physician and Sargeon 

Ocalist
Phone 16 Alexander Bldg.

Brownfield

Furniture Sc Undertaking 
FaMrmI Diracters 

Phoaae: Day 25— Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
Braarafiald —  —  Tt

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Fragarad la da all 
t>aa aad Miaar

MEADOW

WANT ADS
W.ANTED:.\ single man who has 

had experience on farm. Also have 
some good matured heigera for sale. 
See or write A. C. Holcombe. Brown
field. Rt. 2. 35p

Three Jacks and two stallions for 
sale or trade. See J. J. Hester, city.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens i 
Grocery. 27tfc.

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barben gra eok 
ployed ia this Shop, ^>aeiali«t 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children given special at> 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

log cabin shaped syrup can; wre all 
know that, so there is your “ joker.”  I 
Every boy in the country after read
ing the story is supposed to begin 
right then and there to demand that 
his parents buy Ix»g Cabin S>*rup so 
he can have the empty can for a 
bird house. We just chuckled to 

ourselves and tossed it into the waste 

basket along with other space graf

ter’s junk.— Lockney Beacon.

T O n n n r a n n n i g n i a i a a a a n r a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
II

s e c u r it y - - - - - AND - - - - - SERVICE l l

BrownfleU, Texas

Brownfield, Texas ,
Cooservative-Accoiiiodalive-Appreciatire | j

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - TUBES- - - - - BATTERIES

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS

Chisholm Service StaHon

NEW and second hand farm im
plements; horses and mules. Bow
ers Bros. 30tfc.

FOR SALE— Home Comfort cook 
stove, grey enamel; automatic 500 
egg incubator, good as new. Mrs. L, 
C. Snider, Gomez. Itp.

FOR SALE— Good bunch horses. 
Will sell one or all. Worth the mon
ey. At the Ma.ssengill yard. A. L. 
McBride. 34p

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daaiel. M. D.

Geaaral Practica 
Gaaaral Sargary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

FOR S.AI.E for cash 8 acres land 
new 6 room modern house. Just out-1 

I side city Iimit.«. Good out buildings, i 
I I f  intereste<l see Dillard Graham. 
Brownfiehl. Texas. 36p. j

SEE the Faultless Washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Your F'RYERS wanted at Hudgens' 
Grocery. 27tfc.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
• - ‘ r  N%

f nasady aight ia lha 
Odd Fallow HalL Visiti^ BraOhan 
sdways watcoasa.

T. D. Warrdn. N. G.
J. C. Greea, Scoretarr

Brownfield Lod^e
NO. 903. A. F. A  A. M.

Moots 2ad Moaday
aight. ooeh -nsath. 
at Masonic HalL

C. L. Lincoln. Sec, 

W .vP. Cunningham,W.M.

-------- ^ Iin the case of The Whitefield Savings Hutchins to satisfy a judgement 
- IBank and Trust Company of White-j amounting to $2,156.44 in favor o f 

field. New Hampshire, a private cor-1 The Whitefield Savings Rank A 
poration, versu.s G, A. Hutchins andj Trust Company o f Whitefield, New

JMimiER
SHERRIFPS SALE

is-

wife, Annie M. Hutchins, and being 
Cause No. 20,759, and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, w’ ithin the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in May D. 1934, 
it being the 1st day o f said month, 
before the Court House door o f said 
Terry County, in the City o f Brown
field the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

160 acres o f land lying and being

Hampshire, a pririe corporation, and 
cost o f suit.

Given under m> hand, this 17th 
day of March. 1934.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 
Terr>' County, Texas.36c

SHERIFFS SALE

State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.

By virtue o f an order o f sale 
sued out o f the Honorable D istrict'57, together with 
Court o f Bell County on the 6th dayj thereon situated, 
o f March 1934 by the Clerk thereof.j Levied on the propeny o f G. A.

State o f Texas.
County o f Terry.

By virtue o f an order o f sale is- 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and'sued out of the Honorable District 
being all the Southwest Quarter i Court o f Bell County on the 6th day
(SW>%) o f Section One Hundred 
Thirty-seven (137). Block D-11, |^t- 

3y by Pat. 8, Vol. 
all improvements

o f March. 1934 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case o f The Whitefield Sav-

TO EXCHANGE— Will exchange 
Chinese elm. evergreens and other 
nursery stock for day labor, hauling 
with truck or team or good sacks. 
Brownfield Nursery. 30tfc

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
hy Brownfield Snrdware Co. tfc.

FOR SALE— ^  few second hand 
cars. 5>ee J. L. Cruce. 29tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
populah country. For sal4
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfo»

Wanted at Flippin Food Store your 
black-eyed peas or pinto beans. 31 tfc

SEE the Faultless MTashing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

GEORGI.A Half and H alf cotton 
seed, pedigreed, for sale at $1.00 per 

jented to F W. Colby by Pat. 8, Vol. ings Bank A Trust Company of j bushel. Made 17 bales on 22 acres
in Terry County in 1933. H. C. 
Griffith, 2 ’ i  miles west of Wellman, 
address Wellman, Texas. 84p.

fl

Whitefield, New Hampshire, a pri-' 
vate corporation, versus G. A. 
Hutchins and wrife, Annie M. Hutch-

Lubbock
S a n ita r iu m  &  C U n ie

Dr. J. T. Kracgcr
Surgery and Consultatloas 

Dr. J. T. HatcklasM 
Bye. Ear. Nose end TbroM 

Dr. M. G  Overtoa 
Diseases of ChUdrsc
Dr. J r. het f  sri 
General Medldne 
Dr. r. D.

« Bre. Ear. Noae 
Dr. M. m.

Surgery
Dr. N. C. Maxi 
General Medicine 

Dr. OUa Kay
Urology and General MediciM 

Dr. Jmrt mm H. Salih 
Z-Ruy snd Laboratory

C. E. Haal J. H. Paltoa
Superintendent Boeini

A chartered training school 
nurses ts conducted In rt 
lion with the aanltai.Haa.
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
There was nothing o f local note on* 

the front page o f our isue of April 
7,1911, except to say that J. E. Vick
ers, County Attorney <>f Lubbock 
county had been appointed district 
attorney o f the newly created 72nd 
judicial district, by Gov. O. B. Col
quitt. On the editorial page, we 
said: “ The world is wagging at a 
rate she never wagged before. The! 
generation o f today is entirely too 
slow fo r  that o f tomorrow. The bald I 
prairie o f today is a noisy city o f to-i 
morroiv.”  Well, we hate to hand our-* 
self a bouquet, but now wasn’t we^ 
some prophet. There had been .â  
very tight game o f baseball here the' 
Saturday before between Lubbock 
and Brownfield high school students. 
The score was a 1 and 1 tie at the 
end o f the eleventh inning. Earl 
H ill pitched the entire game for 
Brownfield, which was a no hit game, 
struck out 13 and walked one.

W in Moore and w ife were in from 
the farm. D. P. Peck was back from 
Scott, N. M. Cla Hughes visited Ta- 
hoka and Lubbock. Dr. Lee o f Sny
der was a business visitor. Arthur 
Moore was in town several days. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Lanier took in the ball 
game. Prof, and Mrs. A. E. White 
o f Gomez, took in the ball game.

Mr.-:. C. F. Timm was a pleasant call
er at the Herald office. Artie Shep
herd was helping out at the Assess
ors office. C. W. Duke was up from! 
Loop. W. A. Bell was adding anoth-; 
ei room to his residence. Will and 
Uncle John .\rnett passed through 
Brownfield. Judge Robinson o f Lub
bock, wa.s a visitor here. G. J. Mal
lard. formerly of this city was here, 
E. T. Powell was haring his residence
papered. J. H. Haliburton, of OkIa<!
homa, had rented the Banowsky. 
place. Mrs. Kinard and daughter, 
Miss Etta, called at the Herald office.

Miss Eldora Lewis and brother, 
Clyde, spent Saturday night at the 
Allmon home. Jim Burnett wrote in 
that his father was still in serious^ 
condition. Mi.ss Goldie Day had  ̂
joined the Rebekahs. Ed Copeland^ 
o f Scott, N. M., was visiting here.] 
L. H. James had resigned his posi-, 
tion with the telephone company, and.
was moving to his bonus in New Mex>|
ico. Judge Neill was handing out' 
calendars. Rev. Balch, Baptist min-' 
ister of Tahoka, was over. Commis
sioners Court was laying more pipe 
to water the trees. Tom Ma(y o fj 
Lubbock, had succeeded C. V. Young; 
as manager o f the McAdams Lumber ■ 
Co. Brownfield school had a class 

o f four to graduate. Misses Jeffie 
Ray Harris, Kathryn Pow’ell, Rubyj 
Bynum and Roy Scudday. A  large*

crowd attended the dance at the 
Brownfield ranch.

Undo Charley Lyon had returned 
from Brownwood, hot much improved 
in health. The school trustee elec
tion resulted in H. T. Brooks and J. 
C. Green being elected; J. F. Winston 
was the holdover. H. H. Longbrake 
was attending the bedside o f an 
uncle in Gaines county, Dick Brown
field on a bicycle crossed the path of 
his dad who was in his car. The bi
cycle wa.-J a wreck, but Dick escaped. 
A  good shower had fell over Terry. 
In putting the paper together, we 
used too much glue, and therefore 
can’t copy any of the Gomez items 
this week. Notice was given o f the 
death o f Mrs. Sallie Fulton, wife of 
W. A. Fulton. She was buried in 
Gomez cemetery. It was all a hoax 
and an April Fool joke about W’ . A. 
Bell’s three-legged calf. However, 
Mr. Bell used the callers to help him 
unload a new piano. S. A. Shepherd 
was giving notice of a stray dark bay 
mare took up at his place.

All for this week.

Wild Horses Are 
Menacing Life in Tex.

IN MEMORY OF 
RUBY HOLCOMBE

.Austin, Texas.— A herd of wild 
hor-es was responsible for approxi
mately one thousand deaths in Texas 
last year, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer. Under 
the hood o f the automobile are from. 
40 to 100 horses. Whether these are 
tame or wild and dangerous to human, 
life depends to a large extent upon 
the drivers. Pedestrians, also must 
be “ safety minded,’ ’ if  the number of* 
livef lo#t^ W^fatal automobile acci
dents i» reduced.

God in His wisdom, love and truth, 
Wt» know does all things well.
Yet when affliction comes our way, 
His plan.s we cannot tell.

We cannot sec just why it is. 
That death must sometime come 
Our loved ones to steal 
.And fill our homes with gloom.

•And oft. when life the brightest 
seems.

These trials come anon.
Yet childlike and with simple trust, 
We must go bravely on.

Stom ach  Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick

ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, tiiorough ac- 
tlon yet gentle and .ntlrely safe.

A D L E R I K A
Get It at Alexander’s Drug Store

C U T  F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W O R K  made up on shm^ notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in hloom now.

K ING  FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell . . .  Phone 196

"7/ie V e g e t a b le  T O  N I C

HERBINL
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Alexander Drug Co., Inc. 
Comer Drug Store

In cities, hundreds o f thousands 
of people in the aggregate deliberate
ly and habitually throw caution to the’ 
winds by jay walking, by crossing 
.streets at all points but at intersec-, 
tions, by dodgin around street cars 
and even by deliberately disregarding j 
traffic signals. And highway walkers 1 
also arc more likely to move with, 
rather than against traffic, which of 
course results in greater ri.sk, es
pecially at night.

The automobile driver himself, in
toxicated by the joy of effortlessly 
stepping up his machine to an excess
ive speed, and in hundreds of other 
ways violating the rules and the eth
ics of the road, makes o f this mag- 
nificant invention the Frankenstein it 
has s»o sadly turned out to be.

It needs to be more emphasized up
on the average brain than it is today, 
that al thel healthful living in the j 
world is of no avail when one either, 
that all the healthful llring in fhe 
chances with the automobile and 
loses. Moreover, proper water and,

I

milk control, as well as the many

The all-wise Father has seen fit,
With tender, loving care
To take with Him to mansions bright
Earth’s fairest of jewels.
At His appointed time he came 
To call our precious Ruby,
That she might with the angels shine 
In that bright heavenly home not 

made with hands.

But. Oh, our hearts are sore and sad; 
N'o one can take Ruby’s place;
No one can hear that angel voice 
.And see that smiling face.

Just twenty-one years her life was 
spared;

Two short years her mission she fill
ed,

With cheer and laughter 
And all her ways so dear.

God ha.s taken away our loved one, 
To his precious home above.
Up to the golden streets o f heaven; 
He has taken our precious Ruby.

We loved her. Oh, we loved her. 
But still God loved her more.
Oh! I.,et us prepare to meet her. 
Upon that Golden .shore.

RIALTO
SATURDAY. APRIL 7

GEORGE BANCROFT
—  IN —

a BLOOD M O N E Y
Also Chapter No. 2 —  Buck Jones

—  IN —

“GORDON OF GHOST CITY”

PREVIEW— Saturday N^ht 11:30 
Sunday and Monday, April S-9
TWO TERRIFYING YEARS

C O N O C O  IN T R O D U C E S
A Rem arkable new m o to r  o il

Its lo w er consum ption and g re a te r protection to m otors 
proved  b y the m ost convincing test e v e r m o d e!

T -nS new oil has a tremendously increased “ film strength” — 
and a penetrative oiliness to always protect your motor. The 
“ Hidden Quart”  never leaves a dry spot or a bearing without 

lubrication— it resists dilution— and eliminates much trouble 
caused by carbon and sludge.

The process which gives these exclusive newr features is pro
tected by recent U. S. patents. Conoco refines a high quality 
paraffin base oil and then adds the extra oiliness that is abso
lutely  necessary to  obta in  the p ro tection  and low consum p
tion  every m oto ris t should demand.

New and Improved Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil excels in the most 
convincing test ever mode, under the

'  J'.-
supervision of the AAA Contest Board.

ri  presenting New and Improved Conoco Germ Pro* 
cessed Motor Oil you are furnished facts o f  p erfo rm 
ance. You will at once be convinced o f the direct value 

o f this new oil. A  test so dramatic, so honest, that it will 
go dowm in historyl

A A A
Swictiofi 

No. 3001

This test was hdd at the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way. The Contest Board o f the American Automobile 
Association supervised all details, thus assuring an un- 
Inased opinion. Six new regular stock cars were delivered 
direct to them. They tested and measured each to obtain 
an equal condition in alL

Six brands o f motor oil, o f  the same S. A. E. grade, 
were used. Five o f them, all purchased by the AAA  on 
the open market, were nationally known, wridely recog
nized leaders. The other one was New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. All cars were then 
carefully broken in for 2500 miles. Five quarts, a new 
and complete fill, were put in each car and the crank
cases sealed. Then the real battle for supremacy began. 
The cars were driven for as long as the motors continued 
to operate.

Here are the results: ^  No. 4 quit at 1713.2 miles; 
Oil No. 6 quit at 1764.4 miles; Oil No. 5 wrecked the 
motor at 1815.9; Oil No. 1 ceased its lubricative pro
tection at 2266.8 miles;and Oil No.3at3318.8 miles.

New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil carried on to a total 4729 miles! Over three thousand 
miles farther than the first oil to go out, and over four
teen hundred miles farther than the final oil o f the five!

I t  is the Germ Processing principle, only used by 
Conoco, that won the test. This “ Hidden Quart”  that 
lubricates all parts at all times—that stays up in your 
motor and never drains away. Drive into a Conoco Sta
tion or Dealer for a fill. You are getting the most in 
lubrication value that money can buy.

TO MEW CAR
IV c V llU M j OWNERS.

Thr Rrptr^ntativtic*th» 
Cor.te%t Board or the /.AA 
w.hp s jpe rv ited  i^very de- 
tmil o f  r/ia teat.

The official tealini 
craT\kca»c* utter final
o f f ile <iuartt wa$ p u t  in.

Some c«r manylMtiiccn me uiin, ntw lyp«i ol 
b ««in ,] whkh will (Und flr««l«r pccwirct and 
tc:T!a<r«tv:(], ccMiltins Iroai inae«i«d powtf 
■nd ipc<d. N«w and laiprovad Conoco Gann 
Proctned Motor Oil liar bean aikanalivcly 
leitcd on tbeac new baarinta. Tka rasalb ihow 
lila« it flivci Ikaai frcalar protaction asainst 
damata than auny alraitlit minaial oib now 
on Ilia aMrlrat

Protect yonr new cm by aaint the wotor oil 
von can be nm of.

2 Five quarts c f  each brand  
o f o tl cA fr iu l ly  put
in t ho 
OffiCtMlSe

cor 9 by AAA 4
Thc^e were nrw m o tn r t  
boforo tho  fesf Th&y n rro  
wrockod to provo to you  
how ro proroc t y o u n .

During Ruby’s short stay on earth'
friends she made so dear;

Enough eannoT be said for those win
ning ways and sweet smiles. 

Much Will she be mis.sed on earth. 
For she was loved bv all.

THE ABILENE Morning News 
j until Oct. 1st for only S2.95. Gives 
all the state and national political 
ficT.*. This is campaign year in Tex-

vv r 1 I I i- —

CfleaM
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling ‘Worms
don record is most interesting, not

Alexander Drug S tore -
Comer Drag Stor«

PARDON PETITION SIGNERS

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO
( F A H A r F I N  B A S E )

germ p r o c e s s e d  m o t o r  OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS

SECURE YOUR CONOCO PRODUQS 
FROM THE FOLLOWING:

o
J. W . Fitxgerald, Brownfield 
M. J. Craig, Brownfield 
J. B. Huckabee, Brownfield 
cl B. Quante, S. S. No. 1

H. N. Johnson, Tokio 
Carl B. Casey, Tokio 
Tom Vemer, Meadow 
M. M. Sschroeder, Wellman

C. B. QUANTE, Local Representative

The strange circumstances attend
ing the case of a former convict who, 
les.s than one year after his release 
from the Texas penitentiary on a 
full pardon by Governor Ferguson, 
ir to be electrocuted in Oklahoma for 
the murder of a peace officer in that 
.State, suggests a good piece of coun
sel to citizens who may be approach
ed to use their influence to obtain 
pardons for convicts. The convict in 
question, one Earnest Oglesby, had a 
Tt xa' record of several robbery con
victions n various counties and one 
escape from jail where, after being 
scntooc«d on one charge, he was 
awaiting trial on another. .After re
ceiving a pardon from Governor Fer
guson, Oglesby was heard from in 
Illinois, where he, with two others, 
tf>bh»*d two business establishments. 
Then he stole an automobile, and ap- 
praently headed for Oklahoma, where 
hi next criminal action— the one 
which earned him the death sentence 
shorily to be carried out— occurred. 
Oglrsby shot and killed an Oklahoma 
City policeman who was questioning 
him about a stolen automobile. Ap- 
paren'ly the sole basis for the clem
ency which Governor Ferguson ex
tended tr this confirmed and desper
ate cr minal on record was a letter 
from an a.s.sistant warden at Hunts- 
vil’c expressing the opinion that 
Oglesby would “ go straight”  if re
leased.

The Oglesby case’s warning to citi
zen’s, however, arises from its con
nection wi'h that of Joe Newton, an- 
o her many-times cr'minal. who was 
Ogleshv’s partner in the crime which 
brought about their sentence to the 
Texas penitentiary. Newton’s par-

; only for the rea.son that he, too,
' went .directly from the prison to fur-J 
j ther crimes, but also because there 
I are on file in Austin letters from 
half a dozen prominent citizens of 
the State urging that the pardon be 
granted. Newton is now* at large,' 
sought by Oklahoma for crimes per-' 
petrated both before and after his in-| 
carceration in Texas. A t the time 
Newton wa: pardoned there was_ 
standing against him a “ holdover”  j 
order, isued by Governor Sterling 
upon application o f Oklahoma of-j

ficers, who desire thus to as.‘:ure that 

he would be turned over to that
1

State for trial upon his relea.se from
the Texas prison. This order was ig

nored, and Newton released on Gov
ernor Ferguson’s pardon.

The several prominent citizens 
whose signatures appear on letters 
urging Newton’s pardon, or who took 
part in negotiations leading up to 
that pardon, doubtless will resolve to 
be less ready in the future to inter
fere with the work o f the law. The 
man who signs a recommendation 
for a pardon becomes in a measure 
morally the guarantor o f the con- 
rict’s future abstinence from crime, 
as does the Govefnor who issue a par
don. The thought ought to induce 
further caution. Crime is encour
aged and fostered by actions which: 
ir effect attack the justness o f the 
law’ i penalties.— Star-Telegram

. i'-ir-

LIVING UP TO OUR M O n O -
Is Why So Many People Find The

XTi, PALACE DRUG STORE
'X  -

the place to do their ahoppinf. Just call on us and 

<*IF IT S  IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H A V E  IT.**
9

And Yon Can Expect Specials 
MOST ANY OLD TIME HERE
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RECEIVE IT  OR NOT__

A man said that friendship was no 
good unless you could impose upon i. 
W ell— some people certainly don’t 
deny themselves any privileges.

The typing clas o f '34 is verj* in
dustrious. They do “ pecks”  o f work.

— and the serpent approached Mrs. 
Eve and tempted her, staying’ “ Come, 
come. Now! An apple each day keeps 
the doctor away.”

There wasn’t much said when boys 
began wearing trousers with legs 
on ’em, but when girls began wcarin’ 
dresses with legs on ’em it was d if
ferent.

------------------0------------------
TRACK TEAM  GOES V IS IT IN G

The B, H. S. track team went to 
the West Texas Invitation Track 
Meet held last Friday at Lames;} and 
brought home what they went after 
— a trophy. They were few in num
ber compared to the two teams that 
beat them out. However, there were 
larger teams there that didn’t beat 
them. The boys scored 26 points 
against some good track teams. 
There were six schools represented 
in the meet: Lamesa, Lubbock. Sny
der, Midland, Higginbotham and 
Brownfield.

The winning teams were: Lamesa 
1st; Snder 2nd; Brownfield 3rd and 
Lubbock 4th. The high point man 
was the captain o f the Snyder team.

The one mile relay trophy was won 
by Lamesa. That race was said to 
be the best race o f the day. Lub
bock ran first until the finishing 
.stretch, and there I^amesa took the 
lead. Brownfield did not enter a 
team in that event.

The We.st Texas Invitation Track 
Meet is to be an annual a ffa ir ac
cording to the president o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce of Lamesa. .All 
teams were invited to attend again 
ne.xt year.

Tuesday evening, April 10. Each 
class in high school is entering the} 
a ffa ir. Judges fr*om the audience 
will decide the winning team, the best 
actor, and the best actress. Plans} 
are being made for each class to sit 
in a reserved section and host for the} 
troupe representing them. A large' 
Crowd of townspeople is expected to 
form an intere.sted audience. A ten 
cent charge will be made for admis
sion and the money collected will go 
to further improvement o f the high 
school library.

The Senior class is presenting “ The 
Pretty Farmer’s Daughter,”  a bur
lesque rich in laughs. The cast in
cludes:

Hezekiah Wampusdingus—
Howard Boucher 

Nell (the daughter)—
Esther Ruth Smith 

Sin-Sin (a Chinaman)— L. C. Green 
De.smond Gayc (villian) —

Weldon Moore 
Lu.stania Sweeney— Imogene Luckie 
The Ghost— ?

The Juniors are staging “ Along 
Came Jerry,”  a rip-roaring farce, 
filled with predicaments. This cast 
follow's:
Elsie Webb— Jocelnn I.ambert 
Mr. Jake Webb— Logan Bedford 
Bob Dwight— Bill Savage 
Harry Selden— Truett Flache 
Jerry Seller— Roy Chambliss

The Sophomore play is a true com
edy dealing with political trickery in 
the high places. It is entitled “ The 
Bungler.”  Those appearing in this 
troupe are:
Jim Holden (Political Boss) —

Clifton Jones
Durkle (door man)— Bill McGowan 
Horace Van Alden (candidate) —

John McLeod
Adels Brown (accomplice)—

Evelynne Judd
Lois Enders, intended bride—

Bernice Hale
Red Steele, a Lieutenant—

J. D. Stewart 
The Freshman play is a serious 

comedy entitled “ Just No Good.”  It 
is dramatic in appeal and pathetic in 
effect. It is the kind of didactic tale 

I that sets one to pondering.
The dramatis personal i.s listed be

low’ :
Ellen Davis— Maxine Hardin 
.Alma Bond— Lucille McSpad<len 
Curti? Bond— Burdett .Auhurg 
Officer Kelley— Wayne Mullins 
Officer Woods— Robert Pharr

subject was “ Re.solved, That reading 
is more important than writing.”  The 
first tc‘am took the affirmative, and 
the second team took negative.

The judges cast their vote in the 
negative’s favor.

The club party was planned for 
Thurs<lay afterno«>n.

------------ o------------
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

MORE ACTION TH AN  CEN
TURY OF DO-NOTHING-NESS

(The Pathfinder)

Ru.vsia has her fanyous five-year 
plans, Pre.sident Roosevelt has his 
.'iO-year plan for an ideal United

Warren as one o f his chief advisers 
on monetary and economic matters. 
Other college professors and econom
ists o f he “ young liberal school”  of 
thought who had been engaged in 
similar work were also drafted by 
the new President. Such a thing

The Home F^onomics Club met 
.Monday, April 2. The time was, 
spent iliscussing the pageant which 
is to be held at Levelland, April 7. | 
.A definite decision had not been | 
reached late Monday, but the Club 
is hoping that they w’ill get to go. j 

Kathleen Perry directed the girls 
in two popular Home Flconomics Club 
.songs, and the enjoyed it.

.Stat€*.s, and Secretary of Agriculture! us this had never been done before, 
Wallace says it will take a whole and this gioup o f learno<l experts 
century just to solve our sugtir |)rob-jsooti became known under the nick- 
lem. In any case no doubt the first name o f “ th(» brain tru.st.”  In 
hundred years will be hardest. A f-} choosing his cabinet anti other close 
ter that it should be easier. It is a} advisers President Roosevelt also 
general rule that it takes at lea.st a.i nuide a new peparlurc by largely 
Ittng tt> get out <»f any trouble as it̂  passing up the politicians o f the old 
took to get into it. Hence those | school. He hatl to fintl places for a

McWILUAMS'
UPHOLSTERING & TOP SHOP

wi»h to announce that they are now open for busineM at

119 West Main Street, Brownfield
— Have Your Old Furniture Recovered at Low Coot—  

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED.

STUDY H A LL  RULES

who imngineil that Uncle .Sam could 
lift himself out of this hole by his 
bootstraps, and do it all in a minute 
have another guess coming.

few of the »)bl type, but these have 
grailuully been Vliminated for the 
most part.

A bold stroke was struck when the

1. Do not enter until tardy bellj
has rung. <

2. Do not pay any attention to 
teacher in charge.

3. Note writing is encouraged; it 
promotes good penmanship and offers 
FInglish training.
4. Do not talk below a whisper.

B. Sing, if you cannot whistle.
6. Do not chew your gum with 

your mouth shut.
7. Get help from and help the 

other fellow' if the examination is 
too hard, for it is written, "Be ye 
kind to one another.”

8. Do not study over fifteen min
utes a day, for overwork in due time 
will turn your hair gray.

9. Do not fail to take a daily 
nap; your health must be preserved.

10. Do not forget to fill your ex
tra pockets with chalk.

11. Those breaking these rules 
shall be prohibited from picking up 
paper on the study hall floor.

Friends o f Pete Owens will be 
sorry to know that he is wandering 
in his mind; however there is no dan
ger, for he cannot get lost in * so 
small a place.

THE SENIOR CLASS IS 
WONDERING

ONE ACT PLA Y  CONTEST

HISTORY CLUB

-------------- j The The History Tilth met .April
Brownifeld II-gh .School is present- a dcha'e between

ing a one-.'ict play contest to be slag-' Mofthu Mc( lisb, Pauline Met olloiigh 
ed in the high .school auditorium anti Lois White, Viiginia .May. The

I f  Mary Dee would look good in a 
short dre.ss and a big hair ribbon.

How Roma would look if she 
weighed 16.').

I f  the Juiiior.s have as much talent 
as the .'Seniors.

I f  the .Seniors tl«> not have the 
harilest timt' o f all ftmr cla.sst*s in 
high school.

If Robert Pharr woulil make a gootl 
<laiice iii.-'lnicior.

If Mr. Wester isn't one o f the real 
“ <fold Dust Twin--.”

F’or a century, in round numbers, Pr«‘si<lerit, in due time, moved Henry 
the United States worried along un- Morgenthau, jr., into the key position 
der a policy that wa.t RFiACTION-'of Secretary o f the Treasury. This 
ARY. W’hen F’ranklin I). Roosevelt ̂ wa.s a great stroke because Morgen- 
took the reins of power he reversed ̂ thau was an old neighbor o f his, 
everything and initiated a policy that, whom he knew and trusted and who 
w'as A f ’T IO NARY. “ Actionary”  is^had himself been a student at Cor- 
a new Pathfinder word. It mean.s nell and a elose associate o f Profess- 
“ takirig action, going ahead,”  as op-jor Warren. Morgenthau at the same 
po.sed to “ reactionary,”  which mean.s time was himself a practical farmer, 
“ holding back or obstructing action.”  | and he had no connections with the 

Prof. George F'. Warren, at Cor- race o f professional politicians. The 
nell university, had dug into the rec-j President also did a good stroke when 
ords for 13.'> years and come to the he picked Henry A. Wallbce to be 
conclusion that nature could be al-| Secretary o f Agriculture. Wallace’s 
lowed to take its course if the human father had hobi the same position 
family— and especially the farmers—  years ago under a Republican admin- 
were to be protected against the rav- istration. • Wallace was the pub- 
ages o f recurring depressions. Fie lisher of an agricultural paper and 
found that in the pa.st the price o f ht»nct knew all about the farm prob- 
gold and the average price of other lems from the inside. He also was 
commodities had run parallel. And in close sympathy with the doctrines 
from this hr drew the conclusion that'o f Warren, Morgenthau and the oth- 
if the price of gold were raised, the ers o f that group, 
prices o f all other commodities would
follow as a natural result and the, Rebekah-s had
country would come out o f the de-' ^n.^rtainment and feed at
pression automatically . There were

I several visiting Three Linkers here 
I from Lubbock.

miliar with the work o f Professor I -------------o— — —
Warren and been converted to the 

idea. When he entered the

Franklin D. Roosevelt, when Gov
ernor o f New York, had become fa

ll. H. Timmons, former citizen o f 
White this county, but now living in Lub- 

House thorfor he called in Professor bock, wa.s a visitor here this week.

Weflmaii News
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Austin and 

children o f the Hunter community at
tended the Easter egg hunt here Sun
day afterno<in.

M rs, J. D. Roberts Sr. ha.s been 
in bed sick for several days. She is 
better at this writing, however.

Mrs. Wilson Roberts and children 
spent the week end with relatives in 
Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardenhire 
and children spent the week end of 
last week in Ropes with her parents.

Mrs. R. L. Riney and little son, 
Eugene, have been on the sick list.

Mrs. B. F. Little and sons. Earnest 
and Ix?ster visited in the Adair home 
.Sunday.

The P. T. A. study group has been 
meeting with Mrs. W. M. Schroeder. 
They are studying “ National Corre.s- 
pondence Course B.”  The members 
o f the class are Mrs. L. P. Adair, Mrs. 
Gould Winn. Mrs. W, M. Schroeder, 
Mrs. C. A. Wilhite, Mrs. W. L. Bur
nett, Mrs. T. A. Wartes, Mrs. Orel 
Trotter and Mis.ses Lomeda Grigg and 
Hazel Woodard.

The Easter egg hunt at Mr. A. A. 
I.Awrence’s Sunday afternoon was 
well attended.

Grandmother Smith was able to 
visit Sunday afternoon after a long 
illness. We are all pleased to see 
her able to be up again. I

Millard Stark and Elmo and Sam 
Adair went to Lamesa Sunday after-'

noon.
The party at Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

Roberts Jr. Saturday night was well 
attended and all reported a very en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker enter
tained some friends Sunda afternoon 
with an Easter egg hunt, singing and 
music. A ll reported a good lime.

Mrs. W. L. Pace and children and 
Misses Bertie and Hazel Woodard 
and Roy Ragsdale visited in the Hom
er Wimberly home Sunday.

CEMENT PRODUCTION IN
TEXAS ON INCREASE

Au.stin, Texas, April .— Production 
o f cement in Texas during February 
totaled 280,000 barrels, against 196,- 
000 in January and 197,000 in Feb
ruary, 1933, gains o f 44 and 42 per 
cent respectively, according to the 
University o f Texas Bureau o f Bus
iness Research. Shipments o f 278,- 
000 barrels were 3 per cent above 
the 264,000 barrels in January and 
35 per cent above the 203,000 bar
rels during February last year. 
Stocks at the end o f February stood 
at 492,000 and were 23 per cent be
low those o f the coresponding data 
a year ago.

Miss Gertrude Rasco, who recently 
underwent an operation at an Amaril
lo hospital, has asked the Herald to 
thank those who sent E!a.stcr flowers 
to her, through its columns.

The only low-priced car
* ' V - v  ,

r" /9 e ti0 il {AJIvU Llli t

FOUND IN OUR LIBRARY

We Carry A Good Stock of
P A R T S

W e Would Like To Care For YOUR NEEDS.

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43

l l - l

SEE M E— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinda of welding, Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Pricea in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

HAGNOUA PRODUCTS
TOM MAY, Agent

Phone 10 Brownfield, Texas

The .Scarlet Letter— The “ F” ’ on 
our report cards.

-V Certain Rich Man— Wc do not 
know any.

The Golden Treasuri*— Diplomas 
for the ’.‘J 1 clas.s.

The Sp.v— .Mr. I.awlis.
Where The Lon Calls— The office.
My Wife, Poor Wretch— Mrs. Penn
Mach Ado About Nothing— Geo- 

mptry class.
Pearls F'rom Many Seas— The Sen

ior clas.s.
Heartless— Mr. Daniel.
Strong As Death— Chemistry.
Gallant Lady— Miss Win.ston.
.Strictly Business— Economics.
The Voice o f The City— Mary Dee 

Thomas.

Forrester Items

By mean* of a PATENTED tire construction wc put 
on your car a tire that is 20 per cent stronger. That 
is why we can insure it against anything.

GRACEY &  MULLINS

The Terry County Burial Association 

— Your Friend in Time of Sorrow—
W . W . Price, Pres. R. E. Shugart, Sec.

I Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By ob.serving a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire wa.ste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance Bonds : Abstracts

.Sunday School wa.s well attended 
Sunday. Also singing Sunday night. 
We invite everyone to come and be 
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Stephens vi.sited 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers, Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Washmon visit- 
1 e<l Mr. and Mrs. Grover Zacherj', 
.Sunday.

r. Cecil Warren and Mi.ss Opal 
I Zachery w’ere married Saturday night 
at Brow'nfield.

; Rev. A. D. Moore will preach next 
' .Sunday at 11 o’clock. F!verybody 
j invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomason 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Wendell .Step
hens t>f Poole, Sunday.

Mi.ss Neta Polk spent the week end 
with home f<dks.

Messrs, and .Mesdames C. D. Hester, 
G. .M. Thomason and M. C. Chambers 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bakers of 
Wellman .Sunday afternoon.

M rs. Warren Breazeale is on the 
sick list.

.Miss Loui.se .Saunders visited Miss 
.Sibyl Thomason Sunday.

This community was saddened to 
hear of the death of Mi.ss Ruby Hol
combe.

Messrs, and Mesdames Jim Webb 
o f I.ahey, H. M. Thomason of Brown
field and Howard Thomason o f Duke, 
Okla., visited G. M. Thomason and 

j family Tuesday.
I*. T. A. next Friday night. Pro

gram consi.sts of music and singing. 
------------ o------------ -

Mesdames Claude Hudgens and 
Jack Stricklin Sr., visited the family 
o f W. G. Harris at Roswell this week. 
The Harris family formerly lived in 
Brownfield.

Sim ple as a Shock Absorber!
Chevrolet** "fully-enrIo*e«l”  Knee-Action is, 
in reality, a gi(;antic nhttck absorber, built 
fuditlly on to Chevndet's big, heavy frame, 
with the front wheel aoliilly anchored to the 
"sluwk ahsorlwr*’ arm. The result: U hen the 
front whct'l come* in contact with a hump 
or hole, it rises nr falU to ahaorh the shock.

............ Xv.v. •'

m m

torn!

»i/„

A HiiKMDth, restful, 
ing rid e ,.. a bouiicelesrt 

bark neat . . .  a new feeliii}; o f Kafety 
and relaxation in liigli-sp‘ed or roii^li- 
road travel. All these ph'astires are 
yonrBwitli Knee-.Vciion wheid.s. Ami 
if your ear has enclosed Knee-.\ction, 
like (^hevroletX you not only pet this 
gliding ride at its Itest, you also get tw o 
other 0\xtra ad vantagea. One of theae in

Hhoek-prrNif steering. And the other 
in defH'ndtdde operation, thoroughly 
proteeted againHt wear and tear. The 
patent rights on i Iua 8{>ecial kind o f 
Kmre-Action are held exclusively by 
(^neral Motors. That’s why no other 
low-pricetl car has it. Also, no other 
has a Fisher body, cable-controlled 
brakes, a Y -K  frame, or a Blue- 

Flameengineof unsurpassed economy.
#

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Camparm CkrwUet's low Mivm-d p rim  tind Muy G.M.A.C. terms. A General MtMors Value

OCA1.CI, AOVEWTiSCMCKT

A. W, Fore o f route 4, is one of 
our valued new readers.

Carter Chevrolet Company
Brownfield, Texas
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and routes, R. C. Cox, and . T. The renewals since our last issue 
Barrett, o f Tokio; Mrs. S. A. Banks, are, O. McAdoo, C. Holcombe, 

-J. R. Patton, J. W. Bingham and C. I. \V. F.. .Steen, T. S. Sefton, C. F. 

Preston o f Meadow and routes; V. H. Rickies, H. D. Leach, Earl McNeil, R. 

Hudson, Seagraves, , D. Jones, A, A. Green, of this city

A REASONABLE EDITOR

4

\

Texas Mules Break World’s Record

Here arc Huldy and Kit. two mare mules which recently broke 
the state and world’s records for weight pulling, by moving a weight 
of 2.600 pounds on the dynamometer. The feat broke the Texas 
record for horses and mules and the world’s record for mules. Huldy 
and Kit belong to lohn Tarleton .Agricultural college of Stephen* 
>iJle Texas. (Texas News Photos.)

.After all ’s said and done, it mu.st 
he admitted that the average small 
town editor is reasonable. He will 
agree to almost any proposition which 
seems fair. He will even sugge.<t 
several propositions and let the other 
fellow take his choic.

This obliging attitude is well illus
trated by an item in the Tribune, 
publi.shed in -Altoona. Kan., which 
says:

‘•.Anyone owing this paper is re
quested to call and pay at once. .Any
one not owing is requested to call 
and subscribe for this paper in ad
vance for the full amount o f the 
debt and pay us another year in ad
vance, cash. .Anyone who is not, 
owing us and will not do so, is re
quested to move to North Dakota and 
make room for someone who will.” j 
— Wellington Leader.

NOT SERIOUS

Sam Hoskins accidently shot him
self while hunting. One o f the 
wounds may prove fatal, but his 
friends are giad to hear that the 
other one is noti seriou*.— Weekly 
paper.

J. W. Renfro of Meadow, was down 
Wednesday.

Ferguson Wins National Committeeship Without Oppositio.

JAMES E. FERULSON J. K E A X M A  BRIM El>. J. HI SSION
Jim Ferguson, husband of Governor Miriam -A. Ferguson, was c!;o'CU Satunlay as tlie next DeiUi - 

cratic national committeeman from Texas by a viva voce vote of the State Democratic commi'tee, 
only two or three negatives being hcanl. Captain J Kearney Brim of .Sulphur .springs svas iiuammou'lv 
elected chairman of the state committee to succeed .Maury Kughc«. who is runuir.:: for governor 
Kd I. Hussion, Houston, was elected vice-chairman of the comniif.ee to succeed Mr F’>rim. The 
meeting was held in Houston, and it was a runaway race tor the Ferguson taction from start to fuii'h 
(Texas News Photos.)

Conoco Travel Film Shown Here’

SEVERAL thouiand fe«t of up-to-the-mlnut* scenic movie.*, a talking picture projector and a 
powerful broadcasting apparatus are sUndard equipment on the big Conoco Travel Bureau 

Bus, shown above, which visited this city recently. The Travel Bureau movies provided «te r - 
tainment for members of the Conoco organixation here, and a number of other local buainess- 
men at a speckl night meeting. '

Unique Demonstration Cars Join
Crusade Against Carbon Monoxide

 ̂ , __ . —-I -I .r.e country. These
V.. - ui ..... -wy work and contain much coatly technical equipment, which w ill be used in
been especially built tor m i.  lectures and demonetrationa.

r IE dangers of carbon m moxlde 
gas and the proper way to elim
inate this hazard of modern day 

aiotoring will be forcefully brought 
to the attention of motorists in all 
sections of the country when two 
elaborate ■demonstration cars set 
oui soon on a nation-wide educa
tional tour sponsored by Cities 
Service Oil Company

Under the auspices of police and 
health officials In many cities and 
States, tests will be conducted to

learn the efficiency of the average 
car under various traffic and cli
matic conditions. The quantity of 

, carbon monoxide found on the , 
' counto’’s leading hi.ehway.s and In 
the interior of cars al.so will be re
corded and studied. '

On the tours to be made by the 
demonstration cars, motorists, ser- , 
vice station attendants, civic or- i 
ganizations and other groups will ; 
hear lectures on the history, future. i 
construction, operation and adjust
ment of the motor car Following'

the lectures, cars will be tested and 
adjusted to show the motorist Just 
how to avoid waste of power, oil 
and gasolene.

The cars have screens for the 
projection of illustrations and are 
equipped with valuable scientlflc 
instruments, including the com
pany’s exclusive Power Prover. 
which accurately measures motor 
efficiency and detects those faults 
which cause the production of car
bon monoxide in dangerous quan
tities.

How I Broke Into 
The Movies
Copyright by Hal C  tlcrman

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

STR.VNGE as it may seem to his 
friends In fnndorn, ••Doug* didn't 

Jump Into the movies with one of those 
hair-raising hurdles over a ten-foot 
walk

.And stranger still, he actually en
tered the picture game as a stage star 
and not as an athlete.

His athletic proclivities came to the 
surface s îmewhat later and only after 
causing the picture producers some 
sleepless nights. They had plenty of 
visions of thousands of feet of film 
going to waste because he “ moved" 
too rapidly for the '‘movies"—and ex
pected to see nothing but streaks and 
blurs on the screen.

However, an earlier car*vr—which 
ran the gamut of law, stocks and 
bonds, hardware and other adventures 
Including a Job as valet to several 
hundrwl cows on a cattle boat bound 
for Europe—kept t»elng Internipted 
every so often by stage nppeaninces.

Some were good and some not so 
good. All, however, were diligent, and 
this diligeni'e brought experience 
and eventually “Broadway Stardom" 
through association with William A. 
Brady, George M. Cohan and Cohan 
and Harris.

About this time I*. W. Griffith was 
standing the theatrical world on Its 
head with his picture. “Tlie Birth of 
a Nation." Previously the theater 
looked down on the movies as rather 
pesky poor relations.

Then came a ni«h of legitimate

I Honolulu
Honolulu Is situated at the foot of 

Evergr*vn mountains. It la the prin
cipal city of the Hawaiian Islands, 
which have been an American pos
session since Iŝ 'S. Honolulu has a 
population of about I'SMx*), an<l a 
perpetual mild, springlike climate. 
About the city are extinct volcanoes, 
mountain ja-aks, sugar plantations and 
mills, great fortiflcailons, army posts 
and nu\al stations.

Oldest Legal Coda
The oldest legal c<^e so far dis

covered. that of Hammurabi of Baby
lon (aliout 2S50 B. C.) had. for In
stance. a minimum wage statute. 
Prlce-tlxlng was common under the 
Roman Caesars, and the decree of 
Diocletian (301 A. D.) fixed salaries 
and the price of practically every com
modity of Roman commerce.

’Tka Word “Climaa**
■nie word “climax" comes from the 

Greek and meant originally a ladder 
or stairway. In the ancient Greek 
theaters the stairway which led from 

( the lower part to the upper seats bore 
{ that name. In rhetoric, a climax la a 
i statement In which the thought leads 
; upward step by step to a culminating 
I point. An anti-climax Is the opposite.

Wild Turkey DiMppeering
Originally the wild turkey ranged 

I from the Atlantic coast north to On
tario and west to southern Mexico. 
With the coming of the white man and 
clearing of forest and brush lands for 
farming the bird was gradually forced 
to more Inaccessible hideouts. It la 
still found in some IS states and Mex
ico.

SouthemptoB Tredieg Center
i Southampton has been an Important 
i trading center for the Interchange of 
j British and foreign goods ewer since 
1 the days of the Phoenicians and An- 
' dent Grtvks l.IW  years ago. Today 
I i 7 0 ,(k¥t,nuj tons of shipping enter the 

docks annually.

No Such Animal et Unicorn
There was no such animal as a unl 

corn It was a fabulous animal men 
' tioneil by ancient ilre -̂k and Roman 

authors as a native of India. Its body 
re»einbllng that of a horse, and having 
one straight horn on the fon*head.

Gomez Gossip
The oommundy .-iinging followed 

b> an La.-ter tgg hunt Sunday after- 
n«'un afforded much fun for all.

Bapti.«t Sunday School had its rec
ord attendance o f the year last Sun
day. We hope we can maintain this 
record and even break it. You are 
invited to attend at 10:00 o’clock 
each Sunday morning.

Rcv. Cook of I ’lainview, will preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday after
noon at .3:00 o’clock.

The Primitive Baptist held their 
regular first Sunday meeting in the 
school auditorium. Sunday.

M rs. Ruth I>avis and little son, Mr. 
and Mr.«. Vander Holcombe all o f 
.Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith 
and son o f Eunice, N. M. and Mr. 
-Arnold Purtel of Sudan were here 
last week to attend the funeral of 
their sister Miss Ruby Holcombe. Our 
sympathy goes out to the bereaved 
ones.

.Mrs. .Alfred Tittle and little daugh
ter are visiting this week with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Eu
nice, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (^reen and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Whitley o f Wellman. |

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Black and chil
dren were dmner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Key Sunday.

Mrs. .Alvin Smith and little son of 
Eunice. N. M. are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■A. C. Holcombe.

Misses Berwyne Bass. Rena and 
Nellie Mcl^eroy spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. .Alvin Smith in the .A. 
C. Holcombe home.

■Archie Waddell is on the sick Pst.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelley an<l 

children have moved to Brownfield.
Miss Doshie Bowlin spent Saturday

night with Misses Marx* and Hazel 
; Ball.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Roy McNeil and 
.amily spent .^unday afternoon in the 
C. J. .McLerov home.

.Accorduig to the most aulhent'c 
! report.*, the German and Russian 
press are bound and gtigged by dic
tatorship and the |M>opIe are fed only 
such opinions as the ruling powers 
desire. Such a breach o f liberty 
would be intolerable in the I ’nited 
.•-tates. In all history, hard-won free
dom of the individual has been safe
guarded by a free press and free 
speech. Even an innocent gesture 
toward trespass upon such freedom 
must be resisted.

J. H. King, o f route three, was in 
the city after supplies the pa.st week.

Heads Cattle Men

\V. T. Coble of .Amarillo is the 
new president of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation. elected at the annual 
nieetinc in .''an .Antonio. Houston 
was selected as th« 19.15 conven
tion city. (Texas News Pliotos.)

Douglas Fairbanks.

actors to the screen but “ I'.*ug" de
cided that he who leaiis, like he who 
laughs, must leap la.*t to leap t>e*t.

tso be di<l.
In the summer of 1914 he went to 

work for I). W. Griflith at a
wet*k for ten weeks and he made a 
picture called "The Lamb" which was 
an Inimetllate success. Triangle, of 
which Griffith was the head, came for
ward with a three-year contract and 
from then on Fairhanka waa “ In" the 
movies for keeps.

He also had a habit of going to a 
given point by the shortest route and 
In his earlier pictures he would some
times leap over a fence or hedge—and 
once negotiated the other side of a 
house b.v going over IL

Here the producers and technical 
exi>erta gave vent to grave misgivings 
as to the camera’s ahllltv to record 
such rapid movement. Everything 
heretofore had been done very slowly 
In picture's and all gestures were <le- 
lllierate—like the old melodramatic 
poses. However, In spite of all the 
howls of protest, Griffith waved them 
aside and waited to see what would 
ehow up on the film.

The result brought forth an ava
lanche from the press about the acro
batic ability of "I>oug" Fairbanks and 
before long all his stories were being 
written with new and more ditllcult 
leaps.

The astonished public viewed a long 
aeries of pictures including "I>ouble 
Trouble," “Manhattan .Madness." "The 
Good Bad .Man," “The Half Breeil," “ In 
Again Out Again." "Wild and Wooly," 
“Man From Fainted Post" and among 
othera. a acreen version of his old 
stage play. "He Conies Up Smiling."

“By thbs time," Doug said. "A long 
nourished desire to do other things 
beside leap and smile starte<l the urge 
to proiliice my own pictures. What
ever success I may have gained in this 
direc tion Is most apparent In such pro
duction as 'The Mark of Zorro.’ ‘The 
Thr«*e Musketeers.’ ‘The Illaek Pirate.’ 
‘Robin Mood.’ ‘The Tlii*-f of Bagdad,’ 
‘Poll <).’ ’The ciauclio.’ and ‘'I'lu- lr<>n 
Mask.’

"W hat 1* the se.-ret of s< reen suc
res.*? W**ll now, I refuse to pl.iy the 
|inrt of preneher or nn*‘ ot flio*** ‘ fol
low me and get tli»‘re’ men. I»iit m> own 
ob*er\atiori is that the way to .-erei'Ii 
suce*-ss i* tbe same as ill ;in\ oilier 
line of eiele;i\or.

"It tak*‘* ♦•ntliM'iasm. Intelligi-m-i- 
and ■̂ô lrag••. Fnfhu.*lasm to g*ve your 
b»‘*t to niiyibing you attempt; Intel- 
ligeiM*- to direct the enthiisia'iii and 
courage to «‘arry tliroiigh in tli** face 
of nil ob.*tacles."

WNl’ S«.-vlce

Bachelor* and Old Maids
Tlio term "old maid" Is no longer In 

go»jd usage. By the time a man or 
woman has ente red mid lie life, that Is 
lo say. at about thirty five or forty 
years, the terms ••bachelor” and "single 

' woman" begin to be applied.
1 Hivawa Third Capital
I Havana is the third city to serve as 
j the capital of Cuba. Baracoa, on the 
I northern coast of the Island, near Us 

easternmost tip. was the first capital, 
established by Piego de Velunqu«*z In 
1512. Two yearn later, Velasquei 
transferred the hc'adqiiarters to San- 

j tiago, which remained the second cap 
I Ital until I5.M. Meanwhile, the orig

inal Havana was foundwl In 1514. near 
tha site of what Is now known as the 
town of Batabano, on the south coast 
and about 50 miles from Havana. This 
Infant city bora the lengthy title of 
"San Cristobal de Is Ifabsna."

0

fo r Lieutenant Governor

From Stage to Screen
Foi;.-;wlrig a mtteil Broadway stage 

career during which she H|)pe;ired In 
many (day hits. Msrjnrle Gateson 
made her s<-re«*n debtit in I0:ti tn “ Be- 
Iove<I Bachelor." Tlien followed In 
mpid succession itiqionatit r<dea In 
“ Ilii*hand's Ihdiday." “ I'slse Madon
na." Stre«‘t of W omen." “ Society Girl" 
and "Okay America."

-------------o-------------
It is repor.ed here that Ralph 

Woolcy formerly of this city, but now 
f lyongview, is making the race for 
e-election for Governor o f the east 
exas oil fields. It used to bo his 

'ohby to run for City Limits here. 
------------ o----------- -

Frank Weir and family have moved 
n o their new home that has just 

Leer completed on east Broadway.

W ALTER WtMHH I..

HARRIS SENATOR 
ASKS ELECTION 
AS LT. GOVERNOR

TIou*ton. T« x.i*. — s' nntor 
Wi.oiliil of tin* foiri.-iM'
nnnonne. .1 bis candid.»i \- for tli*’ 
off.'r of I.loiiti iriT'.t fJi'V-rnoi. -.i-.- 
ing-

" I n-olre to the In nor of irt; 
Lieuteii.'int CovtrniM- <-f this s'.’ii''
I w.Ts I'oi n III T* .X i* .111 ! « d li nt d 
in her schools, irclnding th*' I'lii 
vorsitv. I volnnUcn il to s»-r\e in 
her National tSiiard on the bord. 
In and s« r\*-d in the w.-.; Id
war. 1 have been I'rivi'eved to lep- 
re.sent the people of T» xa* in l»oth 
houses of the leKlslatnre. and 1 be- 
lleve 1 know the problems of the 
atate.

"As the campaign progresses, I 
will dlscu.ss and give to the elec
torate my position on pertinent 

' iaaties.”
I Senator Woodul has represented 
' Harris County In the senate for the 

past six years and was unanimous
ly elected president pro tempore 
at the last regular session. He was 
horn In lairedo. Texas, and worked 
his way through the University of 
Texas. He led In the organization 
of '-Houston Community Chest, Is 
active In the ctvic life of this city, 
and Is one of the leading lawyers 
in this section of the state. Senator 
Woodul was elected state manager 

( of the Garner-for-Presldent forces 
In Texas and served In that capaci
ty at the National I>emocratlc Con
vention *n Chicago.

Senat o Woodul married Miss 
Ethel Kldrldge of Sugar I.and in 
1917. and they have one son. He 1> 
a member of and active worker in 
the South End Christian Church 
of this city.

Do You Know?

\

CmtdUH Ŝ U>ul K* —w

Wh a t  a beaver dam looks like? Here la one that theaa Industrie^ 
little animals have built aerosa a stream in 

though these dams are bui.t by the beavers with
a death of water to make a safa underwatar entrance to weir lodg*^ 
they also assist materially In storing "P
creating Pne spawning beds for game fish. The boavor la protects by 
the government in Canada.

Th a t  after the geographical dopartmant of tho Oovommont fcgi 
oroctod this monument to mark tho boundary botwoan filbarta aai 
British Columbia on tho top of tho groat divido at Mount Roboo«> •  

glaclor ineonsideratoly movod and ehangad tha halght af land, aai 
oonaoquontly tha boundary lino by about two hundrod fdotL It aigg 
caused a river which had floured north to flow In tho opgoalto ifl-iirUta 
AIIBprovIncial boundary lints in Canada ara elaarly though nuk aa 
elaborately marked aa this. In tha pfotarw tha man an tha H|^ la 
standing In Alberta, and tha ona on tha loft la to Brltiah ~ '
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SOOTTY
W ITH THE CHURCHES

Church o f Christ ladies met at 
their church Monday afternoon for 
Bible study. Mrs, Bowers led the 
lesson from the 6th chapter o f Acts. 
They also planned clothes for a boy 
and sirl they are clothing in Tipton 
Orphan’s Home in Okla.

Mrs. Leo Holmes and Betty Jean 
left Monday for Paris where they will 
visit Mrs. Holmes’ parents three or 
four weeks.

Mrs. W. T. Karr and'kw '^hildren 
returned to their home in Brashear, 
Texas Wednesday, after a visit o f a 
month with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Williamson.

Exhibit of Iwe Pictures to Be Placed on Display 
Here —  April 10th, l lA  and 12th

Mrs. McCrackin o f l^cFores is vis
iting her little granddaughter, Stella 
Louise McCrackin who is staying 
with her grandmother, Mrs. T. L.

150 Reproductions of the Works of Great Artists W ill Be 
Exhibited to Students and General Public

o

HowIBrokeInto 
The Movies
CseyritM hr Hal C  NcraMs

The Maids and Matrons Club has'travel throughout the world, visiting

!• irst Christian ladies met in Mrs.
Holgate s homes Monday afternoon
for Bible study. Their lesson w a s ' s c h o o l ,  
taken from Matthew,

Baptist ladies met in Circles in d if
ferent homes. Circle One and four 
met in joint meeting with Mrs. John

announced that an exhibit o f LSO o f 
the finest reproductions o f recognized 
masterpieces o f art has been engaged 
to be placed on display in the Ix^atler 
Building to local students and the 
general public, April 10-11-IU.

A small admission charge will be
Mrs. C. R. Rambo was hostess to | the fund thus Raised will

t e Pri.scilla Needle Club last Wed. used to purcha.se pictures for

Brownfield Public Schools.
Mrs. and Mrs. G, S. Webber spent

Jenkins. Mrs. Flache taught the Easter Sunday with Mrs. Webber’s

Bible lesson. Circle Two met at the 
church and had a Bible lesson. Five 
were present. Circle Three met with 
Mrs. W ill Adams. Mrs. Adams also 
taught the Bible lesson. Eight were 
present. Circle Five met in the Au-

sister, Mrs. Key at Lamesa.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp visited their 
children in Lubbock Tuesday.

— 0------ -r ■*
Miss Gladys McSpadden*of Lub

burg home with Mrs. Auburg teach-•
ing a Bible lesson. MeSpadden Sunday.

Mesdames Carpenter and Reed had Rev. J. M. Hale went to Dallas las

first two chapters o f “ Christian Mis-
hospital.sions in America’ ’ Tuesday afternoon 

at the Methodist church. Eleven 
were present These ladies were to 
meet Thursday at the church again 
to quilt.

FRIDAY 42 CLUB

Mrs. R. M. Kendrich'; 
the Friday 42 Club 1 ^

Mrs. Boone Hunter and Sammie 
Dick o f Paris, Texas visited relatives' 
and friends here Saturday and Sun
day.

IWimstess to 
iday fron 

,'j t̂p^e enjoy

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers and chil
dren visited Bir. Bower’s brother at 
Lorenzo, Sunday.

Homer and Johnnie Winston, Tom 
May and W. H. Hyatt are in Hot 
Springs, N. M. this wek.

--------------O--------------
Marie and Doris May o f Lubbock 

visited relatives in Brownfield last 
Friday.

three to five o’clock 
ing the games were Mesdianr^ Wheel 
er, Thomas, Longbrake,^ Holgate 
Gore, Webber and H a ^ i l^ .  Fruit 
salad, cookies, olives a'lfd not 
late were served.

choco'

■» •> -i
CHURCH OF CHRIST

MRS. WINGERD HOSTESS 
TO ACE HIGH CLUB

Two very fine and interested aud 
iences attended both* services last 
Lord’s day.

The minister doing tlitf' preaching, 
and Dick Chisholm the song leading, 
a ten nights’ gospel meetiltg was be
gun at Wellman church o f Christ 
Wednesday night, April 4. Services 
will be conducted nightly at eight 
o’clock and next Sunday at 11:00 a. 
m. and 8:00 p. m. Brethern in reach 
and the public are cordially invited to 
attend. Regular services will also

In making the announcement, Mrs. 
Cobb, Art Chairman, .said:

“ It has been the privilege of stu
dents and the general public to enjoy 
the ma.sterpieces o f music and litera
ture for generations; but an enjoy
ment o f the masterpieces o f art has, 
until very recently, been restricted 
to those who were wealthy enough to

the museums in which the originnl 
paintings hang.

“ Recent improvements in color pho
tography and printing now make it 
possible to bring the art of'the world 
to even smaller towns and villages 
through the medium o f faithful re
productions. These reproductions are 
true to the originals in all respects, 
with the po.ssible exception o f size. 
Even the most delicate variations in 
color are maintained. In most in
stances the brush strokes in the orig
inal picture are clearly discernible.

“ I feel that we are fortunate in

deed to be able to bring to Brown

field a collection of these splendit 

pictures.’ ’

Charter No. 11416 Reserve District No. 11

Statement of Condition
Report o f the condition of The First National Bank o f Brownfield in 
the State o f Texas, at the close of business on March 5, 19.34,

ASSETS
Loans and discounts______________ .  - -----  — ----- -------  $151,(>t»5.22

BY AL  JOLSON

I DttNT hellere I "broke’’ In th« 
movies at all. I think I sauntered 

' Into them through a front door that 
I was left open by the Warner Brothera. 

And there was a "welcome" mat In 
the hall! At least I did a lot of "look
ing" before "leaping."

I I "biokiil" Into the movie* several 
times during the years that Inimedl- 

! ately preceded the development of 
j Vltaphone plctim*s, but 1 couldn’t ba 
Convincerl that the silent screen was a 
proper medium for me to use to reach 
an audience.

Several producers and directors tried 
to persuade me hut I was always dubi
ous. I went so far as to make testa 
to plan a story, hut I was still duhiona 
and finally decided that the stiver 
screen was for me.

l ‘m still spekttcal—ahont silent pic
tures—hut the public has lieen kind 
In Its approval of, ‘The Jazz Singer” 
and "The Singing Fool."

I  had resisted some tem(dlng ofTars 
to try the silent picture and was on 
the mad with my show "Big Boy" 
when the suggestion that I make a 
“ singing" picture was first dlscnssed. 
We were In Denver with (he show and 
before we left there I had thought 
the pmpo.sitlon over and declde<l to 
make the ex|)erlinent.

Warner Brothers who had Just then 
perfecteil the Vltaphone and who had 
approached me with the pn»poaal that

don:t  m n. to see  ouh

O verd ra fts___________________________ ________________________
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ---------------- -
Banking house, $14,500.00; Furniture and fix. $9,000.00 __
Real estate owned other than banking hou.se------------------
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank -----------------------  -
Cash in vault and balances with other banks------------------
Outside checks and other ca.sh items _ --------------------------
Other assets ________________________ ________________ __________

358.62
46,531.42
23,500.00
6,700.00

24,272.02
74,136.66

533.35
429.14

$327,526.43TOTAL __________________ -  —  - -----------------
LIABILITIE.S

Demand deposits ______________________________________ _ - 218,745.76
Time deposits______ ____ ______ — ------------------------------------- 1,481.91
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, e t c . _________  38,672.40
Deposits o f other ban ks_______________  ___ __________ _ - 10,128.02
Secured by pledge of loans or investments—  38,672.40
Not secured by pledg© of loans or investments— 2.30,356.29

The Ace High Club enjoyed games
of Bridge with Mrs. Roy W ingerd jbe held at Brownfield Sunday, with'.Surplu.s

TO TAL DEPO.SITS _____ __  _________
Capital account:
Common stock, 500 .shares, par $100.00 per share

269,028.69

Thursday afternoon o f last week. | some one to give Bible talks. 
Guest list included Mesdames Her-j O. M. Reynold.s, Minister.
man Heath. McGowan, Copeland,! ------------ p
Px'eatt, Dallas, Fred Smith, Lawlis, BAPTIST W . M. U. DISTRICT

Undivided profits— n e t -----
Reserve.* for contingencies

$50,000.00
6,000.00
1,997.74

500.00 58,497.71

MEETING A T  LITTLEFIELC-Vilen, McDuffie, Telford, W. C.
Smith, Collins, Von Tunglyn, Parish,
Cobb and A. Sawyer. Table, prizes' The Fifteenth .Annual Meeting of 
were Easter baskets and went to District Nine Woman’s Missionary i 
Mesdames McGowan, Pyeatt, McDuf-. Union to the Baptist church will meet! 
fie and Telford. Mrs. Heath re- in Littlefield, April 8th and 9th. j

TOTAL, Ineluding Capital .Vccount---------- _ ----------- $327,526.43

MEMOR.VNDl’ M : Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure I.iahilities

V' ̂
CooM ia and agsia

Al Jolton.

Other bonds, stocks, and securities 31.150.00

ceived a refrigerator set for high. 
Refreshments were meat sandwiches.

Space pt*rmits us from printing the 
splendid program.that has been ar I

Total Pledged (excluding redi.scounts) -----
Against public fuiuls of Stales, Counties, school districts 
or other subdivisions or municipalities

31,I50.«H*

31.1.50.00

31,1 .">0.00
frozen fruit salad, tomato aspic and range<l. Several local women arei  ̂ Total I ledgtd

.planning to attend, we under.stand. j “''''Lite of Ttxas,
I I County of Terry, ss:

-----  ------------  — -----  ---------------------- - -----  ------------------- — ■* j I, W. R. McDuffie. Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly

!
|\ g  m i 7  n n / > I \ f  T/^*FO $ ! belief.DAIRY PRODUCTS

Our dairy products are produced from healthy 
tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 

Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and Butter —

Kirksey and Gore

C orrect— .Attest:
R. M. Kendrick
S. J. Dixon
C. K. Kendrick, Directors.

(Seal)

\V. R. McDUFFlE. Cashier.

meSubscribed and swornto before 
this 31st day o f March, 1934.

Clyde C. Coleman, Notary Public

PHONE 184

!
iI
tI
I
1
I
\

DAHmr LADY BEAUTY SHOP
(a t W ELD O N  HOTEL)

—  Reduced Prices On All Permanents —
(Special Price* to School G irU )

Laxar W ave_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
Baratone... $2.00 each or 2 for $3i0
Oil of Tulip Woo d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3i0

Fii^erwaves 15c wet; 25c dried
^  A LL  W O RK  GUARANTEED  —

Jimmie Thomas, Prop.

i
!
1I
j
I
\
i

“PRESCRlPnON
SPECIALISTS”

Your reliance upon us to 
fill your prescription ac
curately; and use fresh 
drugs of full potency is 
a trust that we never 
violate!

We*do not buy cheaper grade drugs at a price . . 

We do not .sacrifice purity for profit . . . .

We consider our reputation too important to com
pound any but the

Purest . Freshest . . Best

CORNER DRUG STORE
C O N F I D E N C E B U I L T  I T ”

Statement of Condition
No. 28

of the Brownfield SUte Bank, at Brownfield, State of Texas, at the close 
of businesw on the 5th day o f Mard’i, 1934, published in the Terry Coun
ty County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, 
State o f Texas, on the 13th day o f April, 1934.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts-----------------------------------------------------
Loans secured by real estate----------------------------------------------
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------------------------------
Securities o f U. S., any State or poltical subdivi.sion therof
Other bonds and stocks ow n ed --------------------------------------
Banking House ------------------------------------------------------------
Furniture and Fixtures ----------------------------  -----------------
Real Estate owned, other than banking house--------------- --
Cash in bank --------------------------------------------- -----------------
Due from approved reserve agents.--------------------------------
Due from other banks, subject to chek on dem and------------
Other Resources ------------------------ --------------------------------

$^3,681.16
22.604.23 
1,902.86

25,073.83
3,000.00

22,315.10
6,911.89
7,941.00

21,907.08
85.565.23 
10,768.75
2,245.88

I make tln*ir first full Icmrth talking 
and slnpiiii; |ii« tur**, w« n* notified that 
I would n<ve|)f thdr ofTcr to make one 
Vitaplioiio |)i«'tiir*>. I»urhi:r the rest 
of The tour of " I ’.lc Itoy" wo planned 
the story of “ Tlu* .Tnzz SliiL’er" und 
when ilio ro.'iif sliow rlosed I wont to 
IlolIyH<Mid for tlio first

I was not ojislly won away from my 
liiteiitioii to mak** the b‘;;itimnto stasre 
flio only meilliiMi betwoon tlio public 
and III** but Vifaplioiie offor^'d me an 
Oj'i>or'uiii(y I coulj! iii>t resist.

’rite sui'co^s of "Tbo Jazz SlriKor** Is 
motion i>icfure history. It <li<l "break" 
Info tlio mo\ies with a loud ban?, and 
I found a new and satisfactory way of 
reaebing a vastly iiicroasod audi
ence.

Having made the break and having 
learned that the public approved of 
the hreak. It followed naturally that 
Warner Brothers wante<1 more pic
tures and that I was willing to make 
th«‘in.

In a way I have "gone nollywood." 
I have a home there and will probably 
always spend a part of my time and 
energy making pictures. I looked a 
longtime before I leaped, but once tha 
leap was made Into the movies I  had 
BO regrets.

WNV Sm’vIm

(bis year, Frigidaive is the best 
refrigerator of the yesf^

Coovenieoce? The Frigidaire 
*34 has all the conewriences 
you’ve ever longed It has 
Mrtmmstic defrosting! lea trays 
arc relegscd,
the freezer at a finger io«cb! 
Tkerc's an almost uobelievabfis 
amount of food space—with 
*xtrm room for tall boalcs.

Beauty? Wait till you sec these'  ̂
handsome new Super and 1 
De Luxe scries Frigidaires with  ̂
their gleaming Lifetime Porce
lain inside smd out . . . their 
classic, simple lines . . . their 
sparkling chromium hardware 
. . .  the new Frigidaire Serva- 
shelf that’s to handy- when re
arranging things in the refrig
erator... the Sliding Utility 
Basket for eggs and other 
small articles.

Economy? We’ve made it so

easy for you to boy the Frigid”' 
airc *34 that you won’t 
a moment. And the Frigidaire 
*34 operates on such an ama» 
ingly small amount of currenC' 
that you’ll scarcely notice it oo 
your light bills!

Come in and see what Frigid
aire has done for your conven
ience and economy. Join the 
proud families who are boast
ing, “Ours is a Frigidaire ’34.’*

EVERY YEAR THE BEST OF THE YEAR 
A PRODUCT OF CfNERAL MOTORS

r.

T O T A L ____________________________________________________  453,917.01
L IAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ------------------------------ -----  ----------— —
Surplu.s Fund ------------------------------- ----------- -- —
Individual Deposits subject to ch eck----- -- -----------
Time Certificates o f Deposit-------- -------------- -—  ----
Ca.shier’.s Checks Outstanding-------- ------------ ---------
Other Liabilities -------  ----------- ----------- --------------------

25,000.00
22,500.00

396.475.86
1,510.50
5,922.33
2,508.32

Buck Joaea Haa Played in 
More Than 300 Featurea

Bock Jones has bson a successful 
screen star for mors than twelvs 
years. After ten years with Fox, h* 
left that organization to product In
dependently. Three years ago he 
Joined Columbia pictures and today 
holds the remarkable record of having 
appeared In more than 200 feature 
screen plays.

A fan p«>II conducted a year ago 
by a national magazine, revealed that 
Buck Jones was the most popular out
door screen star in the opinion of the 
millions of the publication’s readers. 
The rapid development of the Buck 
Jones Rangers clubs atte.sts to the 
star’s u|)|H>al to the youth of America. 
Some 3,(SWMX(1 Bangers are enrolled 
throughout the country. In these hoys’ 
clubs with a goodly portion of them 
meeting rt'gularly in nior« than 500 
theaters.

On DiM>luy und For Sale by
A

N

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
and expect to get them- Those who 
profess faith in God but try to dic
tate to the Supreme Being as to how 
every detail of their lives should be 

shaped have a totally false idea of 
the teachings o f religion, says ray 

friend Harry Fosdick, whose sermons 
draw the largest crowds in New York.

I agree with him that many paopla ra- 
gard themselves as the center of tha 
universe, and what they need BMMt is 
the sort of faith that assnrea tham 

that all they need to do ta to litre up 

to the Golden Rule and take what 
comes without whimpering.— State 

Line Tribune.

a iin n ia ia ia iM n ia n m ^ ^

453,917.01TO TAL -----------------------------------
.State of Texas.
Couty of Terry.

We. W. H. D'iilas. as President, and I^eo Holmes, as Ca.shier of 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly s.vc*ar that the above statement is true 
to the best of cur knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas, President
Correct— Attest: I^o Holme.s. Cashier.

J. L. Hud.son Subscribe!) and sw'orn to before me
-tohn S. Powell (Seal) this 4th day of April, A. D. 1934.
James H. Dallas, Directors. N. B. Hilyard, Notary Public

Terry County, Texas

SHAMROCK TEXAN BECOMES
D A ILY  PAPER MARCH 26

of the field and its possibilities. 
-------------o

The Shamrock Texan announced: 
last week that it would begin the pub
lication o fa daily newspaper to take 
the place of the w'eekly, on Monday 
afternoon, March 26. The Texan is 
owned by the Hawk-Howe chain and 
edited by Albert Cooper.

CRAZY GUY
He'll drink a quart o f stuff that 

will remove varnish and then say: 
“ 1 think it was sausage Doc.’ ’

Hobart Bosworth Played
Lead* to Notable Stars

Hobart Bosworth sturi«><l his Ntuge 
career in IVS.", Ruhseepiently ap|»ear- 
Ing as le.'Mliiig man for Minnie Mad- 
dern F'iske, Julia Marlowe and Henri
etta rr«>siiian. .Mr. Bosworth had the 
di.stlnctloii of starring In the flist pic
ture ever made In I,oa Angeles. In 

"The Sultan’s Power.” A few 
mouths later he wrote, directed and 
played the leading role In “The Sea 
Wolf." He has ap|>«‘nre!l In "Blood- 
ahip," "Flight." “Dirigible," and “ Hur
ricane.” His most recent |>lctures In- 
elmle "Fanny lAiley Herself," "Carni
val Boat," "County Fair," "Ph.antoni 
Express," and "The Miracle Man."

“Sprii^ Flowers”
Such action has been contemplated

by the publi.shers for sometime, the 
article declared, and the decision was 
reached this week a fter careful study

It is time to put out Rose.s, Vines and 
Bulbs. Have all kinds of pot plants, 
and cut flowers for any occasion. 

Mrs. W. B. DOWNING— Phone 69

1 hearil a woman say not long ago 
that she had lo.st her faith in religion. 
She had prayed and prayed for some
thing she wanted and hadn’t got it. 
It struck me that there was some
thing decidedly wrong with the 
church or the teacher o f religion 
from whom this woman had got that 
«clfi.*h idea of the use o f prayer. I 
ntViT have found anything in the 
Bible to suggest that one can petition 
the Almighty for personal benefits

Don't hesitate to call in your order* wh 
you ai^ in a hurry. Its our job to know the 
beat cuts of meat, the choicest ▼egetable* and 
fioiits —  and we like to uphold our reputation 
by sending you the finest selection* we bawn.

W e have some Blue Ribbon Values 
for the W EEK-END too.

Ask about them.

Phono

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD


